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ABSTRACT

The main aim of the study was to determine factors that would better
prepare the graduate nurse for rural nursing.

At the same time

conditions which Make the nurse indifferent to rural areas were
identified.
Factors or situations which the supervisors and the nurses felt would
better prepare the graduate nurses for rural nursing were investigated.
The literature reviewed for the study indicated that graduate nurses
need exposure to rural nursing during their training and more
knowledge and practice in administration.

The graduate nurse assumes

adruinistrative roles when sent to rural areas to which she only had
little »xposure while on training.
Data were collected from nurses who had worked in rural areas in the
previous five years and froa the supervisors who were working in rural
areas at the time of data collection.
were used to collect data.

Two self-devised questionnaires

The study WAS descriptive in nature.

Data

were collected between the months of January and February! 19S6» froai
fifty-five (55) registered nurse and thirty-five (35)

nursing supervisors

The findings pf the study revealed that Registered Nurse Education
Curriculum did not eqi'ip the graduate nursei to nurse effectively in
rural areas.
The finding further revealed thati graduate nurses lacked administrative
skills.

The suggest»ede,by the nurses and supervisors as a *eans of

strengthening the curriculum are presented in the study.
The findings from three (3) responses in the nurses questionnaire and
fourteen (I1*) responses from the supervisors questionnaire who indicated
lack of exposure of trainee nurses to rural areasi supported hypothesis
number one which states that "student nurses lack of exposure to rural
areas during leads £o nurses failure to adapt to rural mursing".

- 2 The findings from twenty-three (23) responses in the supervisors
questionnaire who indicated lack of managerial skills in the graduate nurse|
supported hypothesis number two which states that "Ingdeuate exposure to
•Vf(>A

• '

administration during leads to poor administrative skills when nurses are
sent to rural areas'1.
Twenty-seven (2?) responses in the supervisors questionnaire who indicated
lack of confindenee in graduate nurse performing nursing duties supported
hypothesis number three which states that "lack of exposure to rural
nursing causes newly qualified nurses to lack confindenee and fail to
•xcuti their skills effectively".
Much of the information obtained <»akes the study important to the
curriculum development officersi therefore suggested readings are indicated in the bibliogrphy.

It is hoped that the findings will provide the

curriculum development officers insight that will help improve the
curriculum in order to improve nursing care in rural areas.
implications and recommendations are therefore presented.

Nursing

CHAPTER (I)

INTBOBUGTION

Norsing is primarily assisting individuals (sick or well) with those
activities contributing to health to it's recovery (or to a peaceful dealth)
that they perform unaided when they have the necessary strength, will or
knowledge (Henderson snd Nite 1978). This author further states that nursing
also helps individuals carry out prescribed therapy and to be independent
of assistance as soon as possible.

In view of this, Zambia like most

developing countries has accpted. the concept of Primary Health Care as a
means to achieving- Health F®r All by the year 2000 (W.H.O AFRO NEWS LETTER
1985). This concept envisages that health services and facilities be within
easy reach of every citizen iia both rural and urban areas.

Howev<r, in

opposition to this, is the failure of developing adequate medical facilities
for the rural population which makes up seventy percent (7090 9f the total
population (World Health Organization Chronicle 1981). In this medically
underserved area, the health service is crippled by a problem @f nurses
failing to nurse the rural population adequately.

This problem has been

highlighted by graduate nurses wh© fail to demostrate the expertise
acquired in their respective schools of nursing. Even three (3) months
after their graduation, on first appointment to the rural stations, some
graduates are not able to carry out the duties expected of them^effectively.
The Basic school's curriculum aims at preparing Registered Nuroeas with an
orientation towards meeting the comprehensive needs of all people
regardless of age, race, creed, colour or social status.

This is also

based in the strategy of primary Health Care . The programme emphasizes
that despite the shortage of manpower, essential facilities and equipment,
social and cultural factors, nurses should continue to improve and render
effective nursing' care t« individuals, families and communities in meeting
their needs (Basic Nursing Philosophy, School of Nursing U.T.H 1985).

- 2The researcher wondered why nurses trained in a conventional manner fail to
effect the nursing care skills they have acquired when they go to rural areas.
Is it because the curriculum lacks areas fef expertise that would prepare
student nurses to nurse effectively in rural areas? Or it it because the
curriculum is based on urban populations and not on rural populations? Or
is it because student nurses are not exposed to the rural health related .
problems during their field work experience?
In recent years technology has advanced greatly and this has affected health
care.

Radiology, electronic monitoring, advances in surgery, diagnostic

computer analysis and chemotherapy have improved diagnosis and treatment
have increased the individuals' chances for optimum health.

Organ

transplant increase man's life expectancy, and early diagnostic tests for
malignant disease prevent destruction of tissues and also prolong life.
Easy and accessible methods for early detection of abnormalities alert
physician and the nurse to impeding problems (Bower 1982). Thus, the
nurse's role is changing and expanding, with growing responiibility.
Many af th« traditional tasks and physcians made, are now within the
jurisdiction ©f nurses. With these expanding roles comes the need to
plan care that reflects the added responsibility.
Bower (1982) further enlightens us on the rapidily changing eocial
conditions also affecting nursing care.

Increased community interest and

concern have created political and economic pressure groups, which
axe determined to provide better housing and living conditions for the
vast number of poverty groups. These technological changes and the rapidily
changing society make one aware of the importance af preparing a graduate
nurse who is equiped with knowledge and skills to meet today's challenges.
It is here that Bower (1982) points out that nurses' role is changing and
expanding due to the shortage of physcians. Many communities, particulary
rural areas, do not have physcians,. because large metropolitan areas, with

- 5high density population attract physcians, so many rural areas go without
coverage.

In such places, primary care is often provided by nurses. Even

in densely populated areas, physcians are delegating responsibilities for
health care to nurses (Bower 1982).
Kehoe and Harber (1979) in their writing state that nursing is a dynamic
occupation that is changing constantly.

The nurse must be adaptable to

change and roust show interest in her professional development. But this is
not the case with mot graduate registered nurses sent to work in the rural
areas of Zambia. Mulenga (1985) in his study, ©f factors that influence
nurses to shun the rural areas, postulates that most nurses just after first
appointment to rural areas have negative attitude in regard to nursing
in rural areas due to lack of facilities. 95»5/o of his sample had a
negative attitude. This could be connected with the fact that all four (4)
Registered Nurse Training Schools are urban centred, thereby making it
difficult for a graduate nurse to adapt to rurals areas. This failure of
the basic graduate nurse to adapt and give nursing services in rural areas
is a serious deficiency in nursing the rural community.
The current National Chairman for the Zambia Nurses Association (ZNA) Mr.
J. Muasa disclosed that lack ©f sound administrative machinery has
aggravated the falling standards in government health institutions, and
he appealed to the party and it's governement, the Ministry ©f Health in
particular to find a permanent solution to the situation by providing
administrative skills to the nurses (Zambia Daily Mail, I9th September,
1985). This extract makes interesting reading and requires analysis as to
why there is lack of administrative skills in the professional nursing
care. This can, however, be achieved as Cooper (1981) put it, that nurses
should have appropriate communication and leadership skills to establish
a trusting- relationship on which they can build. The relationship should
provide the base ®n which the nurse can institute teaching, friendship,
acting as an advocate ©r dealing with whatever 'need1 she feels her

- 4patient has. Tkese three abilities are gradually obtained from experience
and learned concepts taught in school (flj««per 1981).
The traditional image ©f the nurse is associated with the excutiwi «f
tasks

involving patients care. The nurse is viewed as a person who feels

and comforts, perferms procedured and carries out doctors orders. On the
other hand, the hospital occupies a central and pre-eminent position as a
place of practice insofar as nursing' as a profession is concerned, all
emphasis being placed in it's technical aspect (Moura et al 1982). Moura et
al (1982) points out that this image is in harmony with the professional
model foreseen by the graduate curricula,, since the image of the
professional nurse according to this model, is characterised by the desire
for independent activity, an interest in experimentation, innovetion,
re-examination and assuming responsibilities.
Nursing Care, is care of people by a nurse who understands human being's,
their motivation and behaviour.

Horsing care therefore demands continous

exercise of critical thinking, creative imagination, independent judgement
in problem.

Solving- and decision making. LanaXa (1982) states that

nursing needs practitimers «h» are responsible individuals, able to make
choices among other alternatives able to respond to the need of the people
for whom they care. Without the sense of responsibility the nurse cannot
carry out nursing in a way people demand. A high quality of nursing
care presupposes full consciousness of responsibility on the part of flttie
nurse. Lanata (1982) further states that, the eagerness, promptness,
precision, and attentiveness in nursing care, generally and in detail
depend on the degree to which she feels responsible to the individual for
whom she cares.
The nurse is responsible not only for what she is expected to doin that
area, but also for accidental omissions, such conditions as poor sanitation,
inadequate protection of patients life and welfare.

Indifference, so often

linked with lack of a sense of responsibility is incompatible with nursing

L

- 5cars (Lanaza 1982). Ogundeyin (I97&) concluded that curriculum is an
instrument through which desired beharoral changes are brought about in a
student.

It should provide opportunities for the student to grow mentally,

physically and morally, thereby enabling him to realise his strengths and
Imitations, develop his ability in critically evaluating self, and in the
basis of these, to select own goals to meet his pontentigl. It's overall
purpose is to enable the student perform actively and effectively ae member
of his familj, nis community and society.

In support to this Kehoe and Harfeer

(1979) state ,'-that our professional aim is to help improve the standard of
nursing care . iven to patients.

One way to achieve this aim is to improve

the quality of learning experiences undertaken by nurses. Kehoe and Harder
(1979) further notet that ©ur special role interest in this area is in the
measurement ©f nursing skills and especially in the preparation of those who
are to nurse the rural community.
It is for this reason that the research will try to assess the level to which
the Registered Nursing Education Curriculum prepares nurses for rural nursing.
During "th® researcher's experience as an acting nursing officer at a district
hospital, it was observed that the newly qualified nurses sent to rural areas
seemed to be uncertain of their nursing duties, even after being at the rural
hospital for two months.

This observation became apparent after they had been in

the wards for more than three months.

It is this observation that interested th«

researcher to assume that basic nursing education programmes do not adequately
prepare a Zambian Registered Nurse to adapt and function efficiently and
safely in rural areas.

- 6-

I.

Rural Area:-

A remote place in the country side
which is underserved and it is away
from the line of rail for exainple
Rural Health Centre.

2.

Urban Area:-

A place or town found in the mining
and industrial area where the standard
of living is generally overcrowded.

5. Basic Graduate Kfurse:-

A student nurse who has finished her
three year training and has qualified
as a registered nurse.

4. Curriculums-

A programme of activities designed so
that pupils will attain, as far as
possible, certain education ends
and objectives.

5. Basic Hurse;-

A student nurse still undergoing the
three years training to become a ba&ic
graduate nurse.

6. Clinical Experiencej-

Acquistion of nursing knowledge and
skills while providing- care to
patients in clinical areas.

7. Supervisors:-

A Registered nurse appointed to head
a group of nurses in a hospital.

8. Clinical Area:-

Hospital, Wards and departments (for
example:- Surgical wards, casualty
and community etc).

9. Clinical Teacher:-

Registered clinical nurse teacher
employed mainly to teach learners in
in clinical areas.

13. K.C.H., N.C.H. U.T.H :-

These mean,.-,, Kitwe central Hospital,
Ndola central Hospital and University
Teaching Hospital respectively.

II. R.N.

Registered Nurse.

CHAPTER

(II)

STA TEMENT OF _THU PROBLEM
Experience and observation have shown that the problem in nursing
education is to develop a curriculum with society oriented objectives
that can adequately prepare graduate basic nurses to be able to function
adequately! independently and effectively in situations other than
their previous training enviortaents.
Registered nurse training institutions are located in urban areaSi and
therefore their service orientation is to facilities and problems
prevalent in urban areas.

The hospitals in urban areas use conventional

equipmenti have more or less adequate facilitiesi have all cadres of
doctors* clinical officers nad senior nurses whom a new graduate can
always look up to» for assistance in those roles she is unable to
perform confidently and safetly.

It is coaaon thati due to the

shortages of medical officers» the functions performed by them art
beinf carried out by nurses.

It

so happens that even where doctors

are found they depend on nurses to five specific treatments.

Hodgson

(1950) states that in rural &reas» nurses find themselves performing
tasks beyond their duties.
eupported.

Following, this they are not encouraged and

For instance Ksofu (19S^) states that»
"In the Zaisbian situation the nurse acts as
a nurse and as a doctori in the face of
a severly bleeding patient.

Should she

put up a drip or observe the ethical rules
that only doctors are allowed tc do that?
Depending on the outcome> this nurse can
either be praised or blamed or even prosecuted.
Many of the problems can be solved if the
disciplinary system can clearly define the
rights and obligation of employer and worker
and also provide safe guidelines".
People in rural areas see a nurse as a kind of physcian since doctors

&/...

- 8are not available.

Nurses feel responsible for the fate of the patient.

In hospitals doctors spend an hour with the patients.
the remaining twenty-three (23) hours at bedside.

Nurses spend

Sometimes the life

of a sick child depends on her ability to correctly fulfill all
instructions and nurse the patient properly (Lutsicy 193^).
Specialization is invetable and a progressive pheno.aenom.

The nurse

like the doctor should combine specialization with a wide .aedical
knowledge and a wide cultural background.

One must be more than

a doctor herej one must also be a person cf cheerful and kind disposition
with great deal of patience.
a special place.

In the nursee hierechy & ward nurse occupiei

She is always on duty.

thing and manage to do most things.

She must take note of every-

3ut the problem come in because

many new graduates begin work with a wealth of knowledge but limited
clinical experience* they are .sore education oriented than service
oriented in the roles and responsibilities they are expected to assume
(Armstrong 197*0 .
It is in this regard that the nurse in rural area is held in high
esteem by the community as she is expected to play* to some extent*
the role of a physcian* midwifei health administrator and siany uore roles.
When she finds that she is unable to meet the challenges* she falls
apart.

Douglas (1972) states that anxiety* conflict* frustration

and feeling of failure can develop within an eaployer when his needs
are not consistent with opportunities and requirements presented by the
employing organization.

This ia turn makes the graduate nurse to seek

transfer and shun the rural area.

This really paints a bad image on the

nureing profession to the graduate nurse and the observers* and the
government looses large sums of money when transfering the nurses
unnecessarily.
Nursing is a dynamic occupation in that it is changing constantly.
nurse must be adaptable to change and must show an interest in her

The

professional develope«nt (Kehoe and Harder 1979).

But this is not the

case with the basic graduate nurse who fails to adapt to change in rural
area after having worked in rural area for more than three (3) months.
This extract from the Zambia Daily Mail of 15th Aujrustt 1^5* makes an
interesting readingi to which it was discussed thati Zambia has produced
thousands od ill educated students because of its
defective education system, up until now education has churned out
thousands of ill educated boys and ,-irls.

This is so because the

current trend puts emphasis mainly on theoretical subjects.

Armstrong

(197^) postulates that the differences in preparation and competence
among nursing; practitioners prepared by nursing educational Institutions
ka£ created a state of affairs within the work setting for which it has
been difficult in the past for nursing administration to plan.
Nurse graduates come to the rural hospital with a significant aaount of
nursin?; theory and little clinical experience.
(1982)write

Howeveri Thomae et a.1

thati the hospital needs to proved an envirowent which

helps each inidividual not only to increase his competence but also to
learn to live and work in the rural community if that at all is possible.
Thomas et all (1932) further argue that in order to make training in
social skills effective> it should be given under conditions which are a£
similar as possible to the actual

situations.

Davis (1976) states that a nurse has to undergo a series of change
influenced by the people around her and work setting.

A training school*!

curriculum should enable the student to discover for himself or herself
what the population's needs are in terms of healthi in order to set his
or her ©wji eaucational goals.

This discovery should however be guide if

it it to be useful.
The other most likely effect leading to uniffective

nurcin,.-- in rural are;

is the expectation of the student in relation to his or her social

ID/...

- 10 -

function.

Each student should be in position to know what the population

actually wants and what it is not receiving* only then would he or she be
motivated to find ways of meeting the needs of the rural community.
The other aspect the author observed was lack of administrative abilities
the graduate nurse hadi upon first appointment.

Vard administration is

taught only for sixteen (16) hoursi and the student nurse taught only
practices it for one (1) week (U.T.II curriculum 1977).

This is not

enoughi as a graduate nurse sent to a rural areas is expected to
aseuie kiavy responsibility and be accoutable,

then the graduate nurse

is sent to rural areas she will take up responsibilities of an
administrator of which she had little knowledge.

Due to lack of

knowledge in administration* the average nurse totally unprepared for
the iHallengei after regards the opportunity to make decisions as a
trap it which she will falli if she aakes an error in judge-nent
(Douglas 1972).

Gillis (1979) contends that effective group skills

are required of nurses who work as managers on first appointment.
Frequently> howeveri administrative skills are underdeveloped in
hospital based training as personel have priced more highly the
advanced-skills necessary for clinical competence in their own area
(Gittje 1979).
Deliberate efforts are needed to positively guidei encourage and
socialise more nurses into leadership and aci uinistrative positions
now and in the future.

However» we must build a .nere positive and

constructive climate than presently exists to attract and retain
nurses into these positions.

Efforts should be aade to emphasize some
*j"~
of the rewardsi satisfactions, challenges and achievements leaders in
nursing in order to encourage students to become prepared for such
II/...

-11positions in the future.
Nurse students lack exposure to nursing: in rural areas during their
training.

This is because the public health component of health

nursing is not allocated enough hours tc allow for exposure of nursing
students to rural work settins:s» where the type of nursing is not
the saiae as in urban hospitals.
|

For instance sterilization is by

use of boiling method in all rural areasi rather than by the use of
pre-sterilized packs.

Public Health Nursinj is taUfht to student nurses

for twenty-six (26) hours and then continued in the second lecture
period for seven (?) hours» and then the student nurse /oes into
practice for six (6) weeks (U.T.H curriculum 1977).

At Kitwe school

of Nursing student nurses were exposed to rural settings through the
Flying Doctor Service for two (2) weeks in the years 197? and 1979»
during their practical experience in Public Health and thereby
acquanting them to rural areas.

This was stopped due to the short

period given to practice public healthi and the non availability of
a clinical instructor for the Flyinj Doctor service after 1979.

This

move deprived student nurses the little exposure to rural nursing.
It is therefore apparent that there are areas in which educational
objectives are ill defined to help student nurses in meeting the
rural areas deaa,nds.
Frustration) unhappiness and high levels of stress ^re exihibited in
the graduate nurse when she is unable to perform her duties adequately
in rural areas.

Armstrong (197'+) states that since the employing

hospital expects and usually needs these new nurses to fill staff
vacancies as soon as possible the first experience as full time members
of the nursing staff in the new area can become traumatic and
frustrating experience both for the graduate nurse arid for those whom
they work with.

Frustration which inturn produces disillusioniaent

for these new rraduatesi who find that they are unable to cope with

- 11 their responsibilities, frequently results in termination of wmployaent as
well.

Mulenga (19^5) i" kis study of "Why Nurses shun the rural areas"

found that most nurses who went there on first appointment left the rural
areas within two years mainly because of lack of facilities, and that they
were overworked since most of the procedures done v/ere accomplished by
iaporviaing.

There was n& sense of satisfaction after work and many

were frustrated and ended up resigning or taking marriage certificates so
as to be transferred back to the urban areas.

Armstrong (1974) postulate*

that by product of this situation is a never ending high turnover of
nursing personnel that has caused nursing administrators to become
increasingly concerned about the need to bridge the gap between graduation
and employment into the nursing serviae which they have been prepared.
•Tyler (19^1) notes that such individuals become liabilities ratter
than assets, not only froa the stnd point of morale.

The aaladjuated

worker cannot be happy and this attitude may spread so that he may becone
dissatisfied with almost any aspect ©f the hospital situation, although it
»ay not be the real cause of difficulty.
This ia a sad affair, is that to the community which is supposed to get
the best of care and who from the experience they will have the hospital
makes them lack confindence in the nurse.
oonfindenee in the hospitals as whole.

More to this is the lack of

This Makes them stop coming to the

h»»pital and instead seek tradition healers.

This therefore retards the

efforts ©f Primary Health Care and the m©tt« «f Health for All by the year
2000 becoming unachievable.
It is f®r this reason that, the present study is directed towards the four
(4) Registered Nurse Training Schools and how their graduate

2/
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nurses can effectively give nursing care when posted to rural area's.
fbe present study is also directed towards finding ©ut -what the views, of
the nursesj who have worked in rural areas, and their supervisor®, nr*
in regard to effectiveness ©f the B«giltered Hurse Education Curriculum
in preparing nurses to nurse effectively in rural areas,
OBJECTIVE OF THE STUDY
1, T« establish wether ©r n®t the Registered Nurse Education Curriculum
is preparing the Registered Burses adequately f»r rural nursing.
If the findings shew that the ©urri0ulu» is adequate in preparing the
Registered Burse for rural nursing, the educators oould use the findings
•f this study to iraprove the Registered 3?urse Education Curriculum.
HTPO THESES
In order to assess the extent te whieh the Registered Nursing Education
Curriculum prepares registered nurse for rural nuraing, the following
hypotheses are proposed;
1. Student nurse laek ©f exposure to the rural area during training leads
to their failure to adapt to rural nursing.
2. Inadequate exposure te administration during training leads nurses t©
poor administrative akilla when nurses a.re sent to rural areas.
3.

Lack ©f exposure to rural nursing causes newly qaulified nurses to
lack eenfindenoe and fail to execute their skills effectively.

14/....
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CHAPTER III
LITERATURE REVIEW
Tke teaching programmes for nurses emphasise the role of Registered
nurses in dealing with Zambia Health Problems and needs especially
those related to communicable disease controli health education of the
public» environmental health sanitation.

It also emphasises the factors

that effect the dynamic function of the nurse such as shortage of
trained manpower? social and cultural beliefs of the people.
Tke nursing education programme also prepares the registered nurse in
behavioural sciences which will develop her understanding «nd ability
to solve the needs of the individual* fa.aily and coTraunity.

In this

way it develops the nurse into a responsible inidividual who actively
participates as a member of the con'Tiunity she is working; in and fosters
professional growth in the field.
Though the nursing education programme in Za.nbia has tried to prepare th
graduate nurse she suffers a sense of professional loss in the nursing
values and fails to meet the challenges of her profession whn sent to
rural area.

She is expected to perform nursing duties to which she only

had little experience during her practice as basic nurse student.
Winter (1932) contends that a newly qualified nurse sent to rural areas
is relatively newi there has been little preparation and guidance as to
how she would develop her role within the rural area.

Neither has she

been prepared for all problems that are encounteredi particularly
feeling of professional isolation.

Winter (1932) further states that th

role of the registered nurse in rural areas is vital in identifying and
preventing through health education.

She can only fulfill a role

effectively if she is trained in the school of nursing.

Pohl (197*)

states that this is because the nurse who has thorough understanding of
principles of teaching and learning* will be able to make adjustments to
the needs in a variety of settings.
to have a better prepared

rural

Iverson

nurses,

the

(1932)
nurse

argues that

- 15 »eeds teachers who can expand her mental capacities and offer the right
Material to natm*- her £:rowth. This does not imply the narrow confines of
today's nurse training schools with just nurse education carrying the whole
load. A broader aai w44»* expertise is needed.

A nurse needs to be

woll equiped with the knowledge of running the ward and how to make
decisions for the betterment of the course.
Ii»«hliff (1979) contends that teaching is the ability to communicate
affectively to the student or pupil, enabling learning to take place.
Teaching or learning resources are tools that enable the communication to
be nore effective.

Merton et al (1957) applies this to the medical schools

which have task to shape the noviceiinta effective practitioners of medicine,
to give him thebest available knowledge aiUL skills, to provide him with
professional identity so that he comes to think, act and feel like a
physcian. The authorSadd that it is the medical school's problem to enable
the medical man to live up to the expectations of the professional role long
after he has left the sustaining value enviroment provided by medical school.
The same could be said about nursing sahoolo.
The process of nurse education involves the socializing of the student
into nursing. She is expected to move from her lay imagery to institutionally
approved imagery of nursing (Chibuye 1980), She has to undergo a series
of changesinfluenced fey the people around her and work setting.

However,

L»n*lp (1982) points out that, the role of nursing education is crucial*
It should strive to creat a nurse as an autonomous being capable of taking
responsibility and making choices, a self determining person. Lanara. (1962)
further argues that the education experience should provide opportunities
t© take responsibility, for example , it should provide opportunities for
students t© choose among selective course, to undertake independent studies,
discover relevant sources and contact people to formulate nursing care plans
and carry them out.
Nursing education ought to nurture nursing responsibilities through the art
of dialogue, through meanful clinical learning' experiences for and with
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students, and through cultivation of inquiring minds and searching hearts.
T» this Lanaza (1982) concludes t'.-iat the cultivation of acquiring minds
and searching hearts is very important if teching is to be thorough or
simply a sum of compentences or a set of measurable behaviours. Young people,
for instance student nurees in the teenage, are likely to be moved
to learn when they are challenged by teachers who are themselves able to
act responsible.

T&4» may lead to high quality of nursing care which

will presuppose full consciousness of responsibility on the part of the
nurse. Lanaza (1982) states that the eagerness promptness, precision
and attentiveness in nursing care, generally depend on the degree to
which thenurse has internalized the nursing responsibility and the degree to
which she feels responsible t© the individual fro whom she cares.

The

nurse is responsible not only for what she is expected to do in that area,
but also for accidental omissins such conditions as poor sanitation,
inadequate protection of patients life and welfare.
often linked with lack of a sense

Indifference, so

of responsibility, is incomjpa.££kle

with nursing care.
Hinchliff (1979) states that a person who is ill must remain at the centre of
each individuals awareness.

It is this fact which prompts an experienced

clinical teacher, staff nurse or ward sister

to watch a learner at

work and try to ensure that her/his nursing skills are developing
correctly. Therefore education and service are reciprocal and the
quality of one is indegenous to the other.

Hymovic and Banard (1979)

note .that learning experiences are kept close to the realities of
practice, the service expectation of education are better understood and
the quality of practice improves. This in turn makes the student learn
much better if she cares completely for the patient.

She will gain in-

sight into the patient and build a complete picture of his or her physical,

I7/...
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and social needs.

And Steven (1974) in his

eencluded that educators have "become aware that student reactions to
a learning situation is the extent t« whieh the goals, interaction,
a«tivitie» and decision in that situation are controlled by rules, by
•ad set, and by generally accpeted expectations.
Even though these graduates may be familiar with hospital police** anil
procedures, they will need assistance in moving frc»w the dependent
student role to the independent graduate role.

Armstrong (1974) states

that since the employing hospital expects and usually needa these new
nurses to f i l l staff vacancies as soon aa possible the first experience
as full ti»e merabers ©f the nu»ring staff in the new area can become
trauttatie and frustrating experience both f@r the graduate nurse and for
these whem they work with.

Frustration, which in turn produces

disillusionment for these new graduates, who find that they are uaable to
oope with their responsibilities, frequently results in
employment as well.

termination of

Armstrong (1974) further postulates that a by

preduet ©f this situation, of course, is a never ending

high turnover

• f nursing personnel that has caused nursing administrators to become
increasingly concerned abeut the need to bridge the gap between graduatior
and employment into service fer which they have been prepared.
It is to thia regard that nursing practice should encompass the total
practice rather than focussing ©n limited groups as hospitalized urban
nursing (Iverson 1982).
Worls Health Organization Technical Report aeries (19^1) enlightens us
that a number of factor point t» the need f®r eduoatien and training in
equiping the graduate nurse to nurse in rural area*.

First is the lack *i

trained personnel t« w®rk in rural areas, secondly wven where trained
pe®ple exist facilities are often lacking.

Mulenga (19^5) iri ki8 study

on why nursea shun the rural areas found that 12 responses talked about
inadequate supply of health facilities.

These included grugs and equipme

1 8/
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Shortage of manpower was also noted in his study» making the nurses
remaining in rural areas to carry the whole load of work.

Thus if

graduate nurses are exposed to the rural areas before they will
be able to improvise and take the initiative where there was
shortage of aanpower* instead of having experience of profound role
deprivation and. suffering a loss of professional values and ideas
learned at school (Kramer 197^).

Kramer call

the problem "reality

shock".
Mclvor (198^) statee that reality

is often enshrined as something

sacred and intractable* not to be touched or aeddled with.

The

author further conteds thai the reality of others in our profession
is dimissed as idealistic or the most appealing standards of nursing
care.
olia©8

The poor graduate nurse is caught up in this whirlwind of
an(

i bickering.

So our perception of reality should through

developesmnt and experience change.

Me Ivor (193*0 describes the

"phenoaenum of shock" "as reactions of new workers when they find
themselves in work situation for which they thought they were roing
to be prepared and then suddenly discover that they are not". Again
the graduate nurse is the

most

SUBceT)title

victi* and this applies

to all grades of nursing staff who if they survive reality shocki
become victims of burn out.
Tyler (1951) states that such individuals become liabilities rather
than s.ssetsi not only froa the stand point of morale.

The maladjusted,

worker cannot be happy and this attitude affects the individual so

that he nsay become dissatisfied with almost any aspect of the hospi&a]
situation* although* it may not be the real cause of difficulty.

It

is therefore as Rufo (1951) states that hte systems educational
programme must have guidelines to ensure the effectiveness of
educational activities* as well as to validate the competency of

I9/...
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- 19 employees to perform duties.
John and. Bond (1980) tells us that nursing is constantly changing
in response to toher changes in society and exerting its own
influence.

Very obvioue influence on nursing are the technological

changes and changes in medical knowledge introduced into health,
care.

For instance taking temperature at one time was central to

•edical work» doctors had little other than temperature to guide
the* and infections were rife.

John and Bond (1980) go on to say

that as medical knowledge grew and other diagnostic indictors of
disease become known> temperature taking became less important and
was delegated to nurses.

Nurses do not andertuke the followingi

ECGi Verepucture, administering intravenous drug therapy> taking
cervcal Smears.

It is necessary for nurses to aove into these

1

areas*

:>-V
This is because the graduate ,to the rural areas assumes
>\

these responsibilities> due to shortages of Medical officers.

And

usually it is the registered nurse who is called upon to do this
work.

John and Bond (1980) state that socialization takes place

at schooli partiesj infactories and other work places.

A nurse is

also socialized through out her nursing career as each time she
enters a new place of work or occupies a new role in nursing
she must learn the proper way in which to behave in relation to
colleaguesj other professionalsi patients or clients.

The

socialization of the nurse is most explicit during the intial
training as she moves from being: a nurse.

John and Borict 'Li980)

continue to say that the novice begins the career with some lay
expectations of what nursing is.

The author^further state thatt

a young person enters nursing with the desire to do something
worthwhile associated with a Christian and huaantarian with the
desire to help others less well offi to be of service.

The image
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*try smartly comes up against reality when the novice learns that nursing
h&B a lot to do with pleasing the sister, tutor, colleague and community.
StwLente have to learn how to behave like^nurse, what stance to take
how to respond to particular situations.

Student;

learn not to cry or

show ether emotions in front of patients or their colleagues when they
•eot distress, it is regarded as unprofessionalI

The nurses may, at

different times behave inappropriately in situations they do not
rogularly,

Kerfoot and McCloskey (1984) state, that with faculty working

in the practice setting, teaching should improve.

Faculty can more

readily see what is absolutely essential content to include as a result
of their practice and differentiate what content is nice to know but
VMMOssary.

It will be imperative for nursing care«_ If academics teach

r«alistically with cost containment in mind, then the problems with
reality shoch, burnout, turnover and poor performance should be reduced.
This can best be related to Ivan Pavlov best rendered for his work on
classical conditioning.

Hincliff (1979) notes that, Ivan Palov whilst

doing some psychological studies in ddgs^ BOted that
immediately before they were fed.

This is unconditioned response.

Pavlov extended the idea by j^p©atedlyri^iia^ tell.
response.

they salivated
Ivan

This is conditioned

Hincliff (1979) notes that this psychological theory can

be related to human activity bat largely in terras of the body automatic
responses.

In the learning enviroment, it's value is limited.

This

theory is heavily dependent on reflex action and emotional activity and
cannot in isolation be, used in the clinical field.

Hincliff (1979)

conteds that during the three year course for state registration, the
student nurse spends f«u»-f ifths of her time in clinical work.

It is

therefore in the ward that most of her experience is gained, and here
that the standard of good practice is set.

The ward can indeed be the
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ideal place for learning if it's full potential is exploited. The same
applies to rural nursing.
Our profeasional aim IK life is to help improve the standard of nursing
care given to patients.

One way to achieve this aim is to improve the

quality of learning- experiences undertaken by nurses.

Our special role

of nursing skills and especially in the preparations of those who are to
involve themselves in an assessing role (Kehoe and Harber I979)«
Tfa« other aspect the researcner is interested to look at is the limited
knowledge and administrative skills the graduate nurse goes with to rural
areas. Upon first appointment the graduate nurse is supposed to assume
administrative roles. During nurse education training they learn
administration for sixteen (16) hours and have one (l) week to practice
administrative roles in the ward setting. Finer (1982) states that
administration should be an intergral and compulsory part of the basic
curriculum, on par with sociology, psychology, the history of nursing
and professional etnics even as these themselves are already on par with
acquisition of clinical knowledge and the complex subjects called nursing
art. Finer (1982) conteds that administration as an autonomous subject
should be taught in the second year of the basic nursing training', that is,
after the benefit of some months practice on the ward, and therefore the
third year to begin applying it.
O'hear (I98I\ noted that a person in nursing frequently is placed in an
administrative position because of specialization as a nurse in maternity or
paediatrics or any of the other areas. She is fwt in an administrative
position largely because if knowledge and skills her speciality, rather
than for any other qualifications. Nurse managers are crucial to the
effectiveness of any nursing department. Traditionally, nursing directte*
have promoted staff nurses with the best technical skills to nurse managers
positions (O'hear 1981). This practice may at times, be to the detriment of

all involved^- the nurses, the patients and hospital (Johnson et al 1984).
This will never produce good nurse managers due to the fact that, she is
not knowledgeable in administration but good in her fiBld of experience.
This makes her either forget about administration and concentrate on her
work or forget about her field of speciality and start learning
administration without guidance hereby endagering the practices of her
subordinates and the patients.
Donovan (1975) notes that there are many reasons why nursing service
administration has not reached maturity. Ironically, one of the
impediments to progress has been the emphasis placed on education (Donovan
1975). Often nurses have been offered limited opportunity to study nursing
services administration.

This is a big handicap to the graduate nurse as

per expectations of her subordinates and the patients, in that she is held
in high esteem by both subordinates and patients. But failure of her
excuting her duties, makes the subordinates loose trust in her and it
makes the subordinates and patient feel that they have a nurse manager
they cannot rely on and trust. Then Brown (1981) argues that to become a
charge nurses a person must have undergone higher education and have a clinical teaching- qualification in order to satisfy a compulsory teaching commitment
in all fields of nursing, then he should become a charge nurse.

In our

gambian context very few have undergone the administration course.

It ie

therefore important that administration be taught_coraprehesively in schools
of nursing. Kriatz (i960) postulates that it is the district nurse who is
in-charge ahd who is professionally accoutable for assessing the needs of
the patient and family and monitoring the quality care. The author further
points out that the district nurse delegates tasks appropriate to enrolled
nurses, who remain 1«ii©lly responsible to the district nurse for the care
that they give to patients. The district nurse is accountable for the work
undertaken by auxiliaries.
Stevens (1974) states that the nurse in administration of nursing is in the
pivotal position that links nursing management with nursing care.

This

conversion ©f plans and concepts into actions is one of the most difficult
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parts af raaraangement. Typically, it's the function of the nurse administrator
t« apply policies, practices, procedures, objectives, concepts and goals
to the concrete situation on a given patient unit.
•lear perception and good judgement.
administrator

Such application demands

Stevens (1974) adds that the nurse

has responsioility for patient care, staff management and

administration of nursing policies, thus, a basic in-charge
management framework can be developed by iidetifying both her key responsibilities and k®r key swchanism for action.
Leninge (1974) conteds that nursing leaders need considerable knowledge
and skills in politics, economics, social policy, normative values and in
•anagement strategies and processes.

The author further notes that nursing

leaders must not only be politically and intelectually astute, but they must
be good risk takers, fi4rly aggressive, active persuers of issues, and
alert to alternative strategies in persuit of an objective. The nursing
••^•k.

leaders raust have strong egos, a positive sense of personal identity, and
a determination to preserve desirable professional values.
It is therefore, hoped that if administration is covered effectively in the
basic nursing training, then such problems would not arise.

AS most often

nurses are best utilized as supervisors in the centres. This role demands
greater application of previously learned administrative experience. In
the supervisory capacity, a nurse practices teaching- skills, decision making
and other administrative responsibilities, and the patient conselling in th^
form of promoting preventive health measure.

She is responsible for the

well being of all patients and functioning of her staff, the organization
aad smooth operation of the centre.
From the above literature review it may be concluded that the Registered
Nurse Education ought to nurture nursing responsiblities through meanful
clinical learning experiences for basic students.
must be kept close to the realities.

These learning experiences

This can only be achieved by orienting

the basic nurse to rural nursing where improvising is the order of the day

among other things.

Basic nursing

BO htOOi B also

need to produce nurses who

are knowledgeable im many roles of nursing.
fhaugh administration is taught in schools of nursing it is not comprehesive
•neugh for the basic needs of the graduate nurse who finds herself in a rural
area. $ider knowledge is needed in this field to prevent the graduate nurse
falling apart as she fails to meet the challenges of the rural

needs. The

raral nurse is many things to the community and she is held high esteem by
society, since she spends much time with them.

CHAPTER IV
METHODOLOGY

Research Design
The descriptive study design using a self-devised questionnaire was
need in thl« study.

The purpose was to identify and explore why nurses

fail to effect the nursing care taught to thera in the school of nursing
when sent to

rural areas.

The study was also to identify the areas in

which the Registered nurse education curriculum failed to equip the
graduate nurse to effectively nurse the rural community* thereby
eoiing out with answers which could be added to the Registered Nurse
Education Curriculum to better prepare the graduate nurse for rural
aursing.
A descriptive study was donei since it provides data about a number of
•embers of a pupolation that have the same «haracteristics (Oppeinheim
ia 1966 PP 8)•

Registered nurses who had worked in rural areas of

Zaubia and their supervisors were sampled for this study.

Sea«an and

Verhonick (19S2) add that this type of design assists to find out
reasons for the existance of a phenomenon.

They went on to say

;.

descriptive studies assist in formulation of new concept

by assembling

phenomenon which seeded uarelated or unorganized.
Location
Ike identified area of concern is the basic nurse education curriculua
ia preparing the basic nurses to nurse in rural areas.

Nurses working

at University Teaching Hospitali Ndola Central Hospital and Kitwe
Central Hospital» and had worked in rural areas in the previous (five)
5 years participated in the study.

The study also included nurse

•upervisors drawn froaa provinces away from the line of raili who were
closely working with nurses in the rural areas.

The provinces included

were Northerni Eastern* '-/ester* North-western* Luapula and Southern
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provinces of 2a-abia.
Tie three hospitals are urban centred and along the line of rail.
These three hospitals have a large population of nurses working there.

f

,

The largest of thea all is U.T.H with a total of 339 nurses out of
whom 350 are R.N'e (Ministry of Health establishment 19S'A85) . The
bed capacity of U.T.H is

1,500 This hospital has wards and

departments ranging from specialized wards and departments such as
'intensive care unit and

Dialysis unit to Medical and Surgical Wards.

Practical experience is offered at this hospital to students in the
fields of Medicine* Nursing* Radiology* Physiotherapy* Dentistry>
Laboratory technology and many others.
The second largest was N.C.II which ha.s a bed capacity of 800 and hae
a total number of 362 nurses of whom 121 are R.N's (Ministry of Health
establishment 193'A55) • This hospitali also has wards and departments
ranging from specialized departments such as the _'; psychiatry
departmeat to Medical and Surgical wards.

Like U.T.H it offers some

practical experience for students froa various health Institutions.
The smallest of the three is K.C.H with a bed capacity of 600.

It has

a total of 356 nurses deployed in the various wards out of which 113
are R.N's (Ministry of Health Establishment 198Jf\85) . Kitwe Central
Hospital also offers field experience to nursing students and many
other students fross various health and allied health Institutions.
All the three hospitals receive patients from District and General
Hospitals in rural Zambia.

The three hospitals are referal Institut-

ions! U.T.H being the aajor referal centre.
The rural health centres at which most nurses in the study worked*
are the smallest full time health units set up at village level.
These provide health service to the rural areas in the provinces.

- JL
These health centres have 26 beds or less.

The activities of a health

/
centre inolve promotion of health* prevention of diseases and treatment
of diseases and injuries.

The rural health centre is therefore a major

facet in the provision of primary Health Care.
Each of these health centres falls under the jurisdiction of the
Provincial Medical Officer from which the Provincial Nursing Officer
operates.
The nurses workinr in the three urban hospitals who participated in the
study were drawn from all wards and departments where nurses who had
worked in rural areas happened to be at the time of data collection.
Sample
"The sample consisted of Registered. Nurses working in the three urban
hospitals! that is U.T.H.i N.C.H and K.C.H.i who had worked in the
rural areas in the previous five (5) years.

It also included

supervisors in various provincesi who were closely working with nurses
in rural areas at the time of data collection.
The sample is described as a "represatatiT«..sel.*cti6»e" of the group
population to be studied and the sample is consistant with the problem
under study (Better ''97?0 .

The size of the sample drawn fro* the

group of R.N's in T&.iabia who has worked in rural areas was fifty-five
(55) plus thirty-five (35)

nursing supervisors.

These numbers were

expected to give 3. good represatation of the population! thereby
providing accurate data that could allow for some -eneralization
of the findings to some extent.
Met hod of Selection^Of Sample
Convinience sampling was employed.

In this study the researcher

selected, the R.N's who had worked in the rural areas in the previous

/five (5) years.

Registered Nurses who were found an duty on the

days of data collection and fit the described criteria were asked to
participate in the study.

The introductory letter was shown to the

Sister-In-Charge and permission was sought before the distribution
of the questionnaire.

The E.Ns who atet the criteria and were on duty

were given questionnaires and asked to pltUEa. then the following day.
Oae hundred (1GC) R.N's who had worked in rural ureas before in the
previous five years and were working in the three urban hospital> (U.T.K
N.CK and K.C.H.) and sixty (6C) supervisors who worked closely with
aurses in rural areas> were to be use as the samples.

Out of the

iatended samples only fifty-five (55) nurses responded froa the three
urfcan hospitals and only thirty-five (35) supervisors responded froa
the rural

areas.

Out of fajty-five responses received fron the

nurse samplei fifty (5^) were completed properly while all the thirtyfive (35) were properly completed from the supervisors sample.
lastruaents Used In The Study
Self devised questionnaires were used in this study to collect data.
Treece and Treece (1977) states that a questionnaire is a commonest
instrument used comprising of a series of questions that can be filled
in by &11 participants in the sample.

Natter (1978) describes it as

a paper and pencil approach to the collection of data in that it is
raost useful in the survey of a larger group.

The subject can also

complete the questionnaire or. their own and it offers and ensures the
resp°Adent anony.nity hereby eliciting more frank responses or answers.
The questionnaires were also used because respondents could fill in
the questionnaires in their own tiae as the questionnaires were

distributed to the* during working hours.
Two questionnaires were developed for this s t u d y .

*ttestionnaire "A"
-">.-O

was given to nurses who had worked in rural areas in previous five
years and were at present working in the three big urban hospitals.
v^iestionnaire "B" was given to the nurse supervisors who worked with
the graduate nurses in the rural hospitals and health centres.

One

hundred questionnaires were distributed for questionnaire "Jt" aid
' onl^ fifty-five were coapleted.

For questionnaire "B" sixty (60) ques

iomnaires were distributed to the provinces* and only thirty-five
(35) supervisors responded.
Question.

Se queaces

jfeestionnaire A. t- This was for registered nurses who had worked
in rural areas in the past five years.
questions.

It consisted of fifteen (15)

The first six questions included request for demographic

data and information on the reaction nurses had when they started
work in rural areas.

^lestion 7 - 9 dealt with positions held and

roele undertaken in rural are&s.

4iestions 9 a.nd 19 dealt with

effectiveness of the administration taught to them in the basic
schools of nursing in helping them to carry out this function in
rural health centres.

'^lections 11 - 15 dealt with factors that

would help to preapre trainee nurses for >-ork in rural areas and
what could be included, in the basic curriculum to rflake the training
more effective in preparing nurses for rural nursing.

Questionnaire B:-

This was used for senior nurse supervisors.

consists of fouteen questi&ns.
demographic data.

It

The first four questions dealt with

Question five dealt with the problem of graduate

nurses failing, to Carry out nursing duties after two months of being,

o

lit the station.

i

If they felt the nurses failed to carry out

aursing d u t i e s i they were asked to list in what nursing activities
they were ineffective.

Question seven was designed to find out

how the graduate nurse could be better prepared for nursing in
rural areas* and whati in the respondents opiaioa» should be
added to the R,N education curriculum.

Questions eijht (8) and (9)

nine were designed to find out the reactions of graduate nurses on
first appointment to their stations and in what areas of nursing
they were incompetent.

^icstion ten was designed to find out what

Bakes the graduate nurse behave indifferently when sent to rural
areas.

Questions eleven (11) and Twelve (12) dealt with the effective-

ness of the administration taught to the graduate nurse in assisting
him or her to cope with health c»re administration in rural areas.
Question thirteen asked for suggestions to the curriculum
planners of the basic

nurses'curriculuai that would help to avoid

whatever negative first reactions the graduate nurses presented on
first appointment.

The last question asked the supervisors to

identify the factors which they thought lead the graduate nurse to
behave indifferently towards her work on first appointment to
a rural station.
Procedure
Letters asking for permission to administer the questionnaire to
nurses working in the three urban hospitals were written to the
Principal Nursing Officers of the three hospitals concerned.

A

brief description of the nature of the study was included in each
letter (see Appendix I).

Replies granting permission to carry

out the study were received in December f985(see Appendix II) .

Theee letters served fpr self introduction in different words and
departments of the three urban hospitals during data collection.
BespOndents were promised anonymity and confidetiality.

Introduction

of the study to would be respondents was done and the questionnaire
was explained.
Between December* 19th and 23rd the researcher distributed the
questionnaires to U.T.Hi N.C.H and K.C.H.i to would be respondents.
At each urban hospital the researcher spent two consecutive days
collecting data.

The first day being the day of distribution of

the questionnaires and the last day being the day of collecting
questionnaires.

The completed questionnaires were collected from a

a central place in the offices of the- Sisters-*n-Charge of wards* or
departments.

This arrangement was made because nurses have different

shifts and it was only the sister-in charge who had fixed time tables.
Only those who were on duty handed in the questionnaires physically
to the researcher.

The other completed questionnaires were put into

a special container without the sister-in-charge being aware of who
filled in the questionnaires.
researcher the following

These were then collected by the

day.

Questionnaires for supervisors were sent to the following provinces!
(1) Southern

(2)

western and (6)

Northern

Luapula.

(3)

Eastern

(k) Western

(5)

North-

These are the provinces that are rural.

The questionnaires were sent through the students of the Post Basic
Nureing Department who were going to these provinces on break. A
covering letter was enclosed in each envelope and a brief account of
the purpose of the study was indicated (see Appendix II).

These

questionnaires were to be given to the Provincial Nursing.; Officer who

3V...
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later distributed the questionnaires to the district Supervisor*. The
lf«aeareb.er received back the completed questionnaires from the Pest Basis
fursing Students »n their return froa break in January 1986. There were
«!•• two (2) covering letters frwai the Provincial Nursing ®f Kaaama and
lorthern provinces, indicating the distribution ef iiue»tionnaire«, while
tke re*t of the provinces did net indicate (see Appendix v).

Some

questionnaires were mailed directed to the researeher by th» Provincial
lursing Offioera.
followss

The queationnairea received by February, 1985 were aa

Northern province six (6), S©uthern province seven ( ? ) > Luapula

provinee six (6), fforth--Keatern provinae five ( 5 ) » Ea.atern province five (5)
and Western province six (6).
' METHOD OF DAfA ANALYSIS
T« be able t© interpret the data oolleoted, data were catergorised and
analysed »anuialy by the researcher.

Data were then presented in table

and descriptive form.
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CHAPTER V
DATA PRSSBTTATIOH

Data for the study were collected using two questionnaires. Questionnaire
*A" was used to collected data from Registered nurses working at U.T.H.,
^N.C.H and K.CH., who had worked in rural areas in the previous five years,
while questionnaire "BH was used to collect data from the supervisors who
worked with graduate nurses in the rural areas.
Data were analysed manually by simple counting' with aid of a calculator.
In order that data can be readily understood, data collected were catergorised
and. presented in tableS according to the sequence of the questions.
Answers to questions were presented according to the number of responses
given.
All data elicited from open ended questions were catergorised into major
themes for every presentation and interpretations were made. The responses
to some questions exceeded the total number of respondents because some
respondents gave m©re than one response to some open ended questions.

In

such instances, the total number ©f responses were the basis for calculating
percentage had fractions were rounded to whole numbers.
Tables for the two questionnaires axe presented separately but follow the
sequence of question in the questionnaire.

Tke presentation of tables are

Maintained the order of the questions on the questionnaire^
The findings for questionnaire "A" (Nurses questionnaire) are discussed first.
Fifteen (15) percent in the sample were males while eigkty-five (85$)
percent were females.

The sample also showed that the highest number

of respondents ranged between 25 years to 30 years, and this was J6%,
while the lowest which was 6% ranged between the ages thirty-one
and thirty-seven (57 )• The sample also showed that fifty-one
percent were single, this being the highest percentage, while forty-five
percent (459$ were married and only four (4%) percent were divorced. The
length ©f time on individual nurse had worked in the rural area was asked for.
Those who had worked in the rural area from one year to two years were 5Q&
of the sample. Those who had worked in rural areas between three and four

years__were 42^0, while 8% had wotked in rural areas for more than five years
(see fafele I )f
/

TABLE I

Characteristics of Nurses Sample by Demorgraphic Variables

Catergory

Frequence

Percent

8

Sex

Male
Female

47

15
85

Total

55

100

10
42
3
55

Ip

Age
18 - 24

25 - 30
31- 37
T«tal
Marital Status
Married
Single
Divorced

25

79
6
100

28
2

45
51
4

Total

55

100

Length of Years in Rural areas
1-2
3-4
5 Years and over

31
23
I

50
42

total

55

100

Eighty-four percent (&4%) ®f the respondents

a

, were sent to rural areas on

first appointment. The remaining sixteen percent (16^) did not work in rural
areas on first appointment.
Htaotions of nurses in the sample when they started work in the rural areas were
as follows; sixteen percent l{lfi^) had no reaction, twenty-six percent {26%} felt
anxious, and the highest percent forty (40) were frustrated. This is what
•ome individual nurses had to say;
"I felt competely lost and wished I had never
chosen nursing as a career".
"I even wanted to resign, but fortun*tely after
two months, I adapted".

- 3S"I felt very uncertain since I was posted alone
without anybody familiar to a strange |jla°e"«
"Dissapointed because everybody kept an eye on
me to see a new HN graduate performing' duties
especially ZEIN's".

i

Eighteen percent (18%) felt satisfied wken"they started work in rural areas,
and this is what some inidividual nurses had to say;
M

I was happy_ and satisfied forhhaving gone to
experience rural life and rural nursing".
W
I was looking forward to have an experience of
rural nursing".
(see fable2)

Table 2
Reactions of Nurses v/hen they started work in rural areas
REACTIONS

NUMBER

PERCENT

9

16

Anxious

14

26

Frustrated

22

40

Satisfied

10

18

No Reaction

100
Total
55
On positions held in the ward when the draduate nm»se started work in
rural areas it was found that . £»rty-four percent (4420 started as

sisters

in-charge of the wards while fifty-six percent (56%) started off as staff
nurses.

(see 3>afcje 3 below).

Table 3
Positions Held in The Vard When the Nurse started Work in the Rural Areas

Number

Percent

Sister Xn-Charge

24

44

Staff Nurse

31

56

Total

55

100

Position Held

Boaponses to the effectiveness of the administration taught in

. basic

schools in helping nurses to manage their wards, Seventy-six

percent

•

felt that it was effective, while twenty-four percent (24%) felt that it was

j«

not/effective.

(see Table 4 below).

TABLE. 4
Usefullness of Administration Taught In the Basic Schools in managing Wards
Usefullness

Number

Percent

Not effective

42
13

76
24

Total

55

100

Effective

Information on nursing roles held in rural areas by the graduate nurses was
sought.

It was found that fifty—six percent (56^0) held the role of staff

nurse in-char^e; twenty percant (20%) held the role of staff nurse in-charge,
health educator and midwife; four percent (4%) held the roles of staff nurse
in-charge, health educator and "doctor"; another four percent (4%") in the
sample was found to be holding the roles of staff nurse in-charge and midwife;
while nine percent (9%) held the roles of a staff nurse in-charge and health
educator, and seven percent (7%) did not indicate their roles.

All these who

indicated in the sample held the roles of staff nurse in-charge (see table 5
below).
TABLE 5
Nursing Roles Held in Bural Areas
[
t

Nursing Roles

\

In-charge of ward, health
health
In-charge of ward; health
educator; midwife, 'doctor*

-

percent
56

2

/

In-charge of ward; health
educator; midwife

II

20

In-charge of ward; midwife

2

4

In-charge of ward; health
educator

5

9

4
55

7
100

Not indicated
Total
L

Number
31

-39 It was cJ.co found tVu,.t fifty-five percent (55><>) in the snnple felt tha.t the
baiiic nurse training prepared them lor rural nursing, while forty-five
-percent (45ft) felt that bafcic nurse training never prepared them for rural
nursing (&c.t fal&Q 6 below)

f

TABLE 6
What Respondents .Felt. Abqut_ Bat.ic Training_prepa,ring Nurees Adequately for
Rural Nursing

Respsnse?

Number

Percent

Prepares them

30

55

Does ri@t prepare
them adequately
25

45

55

100

adequately

Total

Respondents were aslced what the> felt needed to be included in basic
training, to make it more effective in preparing nurses for rural nurring.
Twenty-five (25) responses stated that, putting up drips, blood collection,
suturing, doin^ incision and drainages, and the screening and prescribing
treatments, must be included in basic training. Sixteen (16) recponsefi
felt there wa& need to include midwifery in basic training. One of the
respondents had this to say;
"much is needed in ©bstetries, because one conducts
deliveries despite not being a midwife. These are
common occurences in rural areas where it's believed a
woman must always have a child. But if one does so,
she should be protected by law because if anything
£,oes wrong no one would stand for that nurse"«
Three (3) respondents felt the need for rural experience while they are on
training. Seven (7) responses indicated that there was need to diversify
ward administration duties. Four (4) responses indicated the importance
e£ management of emergency cases. One (l) resp®ndent felt the need for

_ Jft
^o ~
inclusion of communicationsKills in basic training.

Two (2) respondeniants

expressed the need for inclusion ©f Maternal Child Health in basic training
(eee
Ta¥l© 7)
\
• *
TABLS 7
What I'espondents felt saould be included in Basic Training to Rike it More
Effective in Preparing Nurses For Rural Nursing
Content
Putting up drips, blood collection,
• Saturinfc, Incision and drainage, screening and treating
Inclusion of Midwifery in basic training

Number of
responses

25

16

Rural clinical experience

3

Ward Administrative duties

7

How to deal with emergencies

4

Management ©f tropical disea&es and
psychiatric conditions

I

Public relations

I

Communication skills (especially to elderly
ZEW's)

I

Maternal Gkild Health

2

Total

60

When asked what professional knowledge the graduate nurse should have been
equiped with before going to *ural areas, eighteen respondents felt that
they needed knowledge in trie cornmencint of drips, suturing, screening,
diagnosing and prescribing medications. Seventeen_(l7) reHpon-1 ;ntt f..?lt
tl.at they toeeded raore knowledge in midwifery; eleven (ll) respondents
acknowledged the need for more professional knowledge in ward management;
four (4) respondents felt there was need ior well defined professional
rights and boundaries. Three (j) respondents

said there was need for
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more professional knowledge on. what a nurse should do in an emergency. One
ef the respondents cited an example;
,
^

"In case of an acute asthmatic attack,
should she order aminophylline and give
it or observe the ethical rules in nursing ?"

three (3) respon, dents felt the need, to have a brief account of values and
*ttitudea of the people of the areas ©ne was being sent to. One (l) respon .dent felt there was need for professional knowledge on how to use instruments
correctly such as suturing needles.

Another ©ne ^rcent(]^)Athey had .a need

to building self condidence so as to be able to work independently j^g-j^y
two respon .dents felt they lacked suificient knowledge on primary Health
Care

(see TaTsl© 8) •
TABLE 8

Professional knowledge nurses felt they ahouldJIave Been EQuiped with before
Going to Rural Areas iir
Professional knowledge

Number of responses

Commencing of drips, suturing, screening,
diagnosing and prescribing medications
Sufficient knowledge in midwifery
Ward management
Well defined professional rights and boundaries
What a nurse should do in an emergency
A brief account ©f the valuer, attitudes of
the people to the area one is being sent to.
Knowledge on ii©w to use instruments correctly, for
instance suturing aeedle.
Confidence so as to have ability to work inAepeadijrtly
Sufficient knowledge on Primary Health Care
Total

18

17
II

4
3
I
I
2

I

.70

Qa length of period (in months) it took the graduate nurses to feel
confindent in their work in rural areas, seven percent (7%) felt
confindent in their work before one month was over; thirty-three percent
(33^) felt coniindent after being in the rural axea for two months;
tweiity-f our percent (.2470) felt conf indent after 'oeinc in the; rural area
for three (3) months; thirtyrthree percent (33^) felt confindent after
being in the rural area for two months, twenty-four percent (24%) felt
coni'indent after beinb in tke- rural area for thrse (3) Months; thirty
percent (30/^) felt confindent after being in the rural areas for four (4)
months; while six percent (6/u) felt <;onfindent after beinf in the rural
area over four (4) months

(see TaMe 9)

TABLE 9
Length (in months) it Took the RN Sent to Rural Area to Feel Confindent '
1

Length of period' in months

Number

Below one month

4

two months

18

three months

14

four months
Over lour months
Total

16
3

55

Percent

7
33
24
30
6
100

When asKed what other factors would better prepare trainee nurses to
nurse in rural areas, eleven (ll) respondents felt tiiere was need for
rural experience during training; seven respondents felt there was
need for more Knowledge in community Nursing and Primary Health
Care.

Four respondents felt there was need for acquiring skill in

Public Rela.tions. four respondents felt tfiere was need for knowled£,e
on the woi-King conditions in terms of the available resources.

Three

responses indicated the need for knowledge of the culture, riorma and
values of the rural area the nurse will be sent to; Two reponiests
felt the need of opeinint; RN schools in rural areas; four respondents
felt there was need of political education while on trH;runt, -^iother

- 4* while

another two responses noted the need of e. ,otlonal preparedness

instead of self pity, lastly two rc£j.;orif-t.& indicated that the government
should develop the rural areas (tee ^Tsle 10 below).

Respondents gave more

than one suggestion each.

TABLE

10

Other Factors that would Prepare Trainee Nurses to Nurse, in rural areas
Factors that would prepare trainee nurses

Number of responses

Rural Experience during training

II

More knowledge in comaunitj nursing and
primary health care

7

Skills in Public relations
Hural Allowance to be &iven as an incetive

4
4

Knowledge of the culture, norms and values
•f the rural axe the nurse will be sent t©

3

Knowledge on the wording conditions in terms
of the available resources

5

Political education

3

Real location after two years

3

Education on the intergration of Nursing with otlier
members ef the health team

2

Emotional preparedness instead of self pity

2

Clarification of General orders

2

Government to develop there rural areas

2
2

Openeing RN schools in rural areas

50

Total

Thefindings in questionnaire " E " for N
Supervisors were as discussed below.
91% wez'e lenales.

^

Nine percent (9ft) were males while

The age ran^e was found to be as follows; between the

ages twenty . '20) years to twenty-five (25 years) there was no one holding
a supervisory position, w;iile the highest percentage was. thirty-one percent
J>1% w ich ranged between the a,;,es 31 years and 35 years, Nine percent (9/0
was t.ie least and this was over the rant e of iorty-cix yearf and aLove.
Marital status was found to be twenty-eight percent (28?c) were single, fiftyfour percent (54/0 were married, nine percent (9/0 were divorced and another
nine percent (9/«) were widowed.
The professional status of the.. . ^respondents was sought. Forty-five percent
(45ft) were nur-iin^. sisters,- thrity-tnree (33x0 percent were nursing oii'iceri

Five percent (5#>) f-c.c.;. wo. c ^ealur

nursing officers; Publichealth nurees,

Provincial Nursing O-tiicers, In-Service G©-ordinators and lastly two percent
(2%) were the provincial Public Health Nurse (see falsle I below) ,
I

Characteristics of Nurse Supervisors * sample by Deaographic Variables
Category
Sex

___Pregjiiency_

Male

Percent

3

9

32
35

91
100

20 -25

0

0

26 -30

9
II

26

36 -40
41 -45

8

23

4

II

46 and above

3

9

35

100

28

Total

10
19
3
3
35

Professional status
Nursing Sister

16

Nursing Officer
Senior Nursing Officer

12
2

Female
Total
Afee

31 -35

Total

31

- --

Marital status
Single
Married
Divorced
Widowed

54
9
9
100

Provincial Nursing Ofiicer

2

In-Service Co-ordinator

2

45
33
5
5
5
5

Provincial Public Health Nurse

I

2

35

100

Public Health Nurse

Total

2

*

Supervisor P rception of RN's coping capabilities on first appointment
to rural areas, wi^hty-six percent (86%) felt that the RN's were ufaable to cope
«.

4n/.

with nursing in rural ares on first arrival 9g their first appointment; while
eight percent (8^0) indicated that they were aole to cope with nursin<; in niri
areas ©n their first appointment (see Tufcle 2

below)

Supervisors* Perceptions of SN's Ability tocojje
on -fc'irst Appointment_to Bural Areas

Response

Number

Percent

3

8

30

86

Not Indicated

2

Total

C

6
100

Able to cope
Not aule to cope
\

3

X.X

The supervisors feeling on the nursing activities the graduate nurrer were inccinpetent in when Bent to rural areas were ae follows:

twenty-seven

(27)

responses indicated the incorapetence in administration; another 2J responses;
felt that tnere was lack of confindence in the graduate nurses.

One of the

respondents noted that;
"If . left alone thej'^cannot cope with special
catos or aiy other comlica.tion where they are
required to make quicK decisions".

Twenty-six responses felt that they were incompetent in delegation; Eleven (II)
responses felt that they lacked accountability.

Another five (5) responses

fslt tuat tl-sy were weak in decision making; four (4) responses indicated the
lack of supervision as the problem, while a/iother 4 responses noted their
inadequate knowledge in putting up intravenous fluids, collection of blood
specimens and handling of an emergency case.

Four (4) responses indicated the

failure of a graduate nurse to improvise as an area of incompetence, wuile thEe
(3) responses noted their incompetence in ward management.

Two responses felt

that tiiey weie incoiii; etent in communication; v.dle the remainin£ one response
each indicated the following; fear of L-.S. ^.unkuown; failure to conduct

deliveries; lacx of knowledge in Maternal Child Health as a case for incompete-

nce and lastly lack of inter-nurse relationship (see -HaWe 3 •& the,next page).
To better prepare the RM for nursing in rural areas, it was felt that the
following topics and strategies be included in the RN nurse education
curriculum.

Twenty-three (23) responses indicated theinclusion of management

subjects such as planning, ©r^ardzingl_supervision and delegation; fourteen
responses indicated the need ior exposure to rural areas wnilst on training;
Nine responses felt there was need to feach the graduate nurse how to put up

TABL.C
ounervlsora Views of M

3

Activities in which RNs Sent to the Rural f-~^

on t'lriit Appointment Are Incompetent

Nursing' Activity

tfuinber of responses

Administration sJcilli-.
Confidence in Performing, nursing
dutied

27
27

Ability to delegate

26

Ace ountab ili ty

II

Supervision/ability to supervise

4

Putting up intravenous fluids, collection
of blood specimen, handling of emergency
cases

4

Ability to improvise

4

Abilitj to manage a ward
Conducting deliveries

I

I-l.C.H a.ctivities

I

Proiessional relationship a,,iongst the staff
members
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- <:$ intravenous, infusions andprescribin^, treatment.

Another three (3) response.:?

felt that there must be roora in the curriculum for consolidating maturity to
make the t raduate nurse confident in her work.

.Four responses noted the need

for integration of Primary Health Care in the curriculum. Two responses
indicated need for inclusion of midwifery in basic training.
Respondents also noted need for inclusion of; general orders (3 responses),
state constitution (3 responses), human relations (6 responses), Nursing procet
(6 responses),

- ~) and community nur&inf, (3 responses

(see 5?al»le 4 below).
Table 4
Topic and Strategies that would better prepare RNs for Nursing
in Rural Areas If included in RN Nursing Education Curriculura
Topic and Strater^. ies

Number of responses

Management Subjects
- Planning,
- Organizing
- Supervision
— Delegation

23

Exposure to rural areas

14

Commencing of Intravenous fluids and
prescribing, dru^s

9

Consolidation of Professional maturity to make
ther.i conf edent

3

Primary Health Caie

4

Midwifery to be on integral part of basic
riurss training

2

Lecture in General orders

3

Lectures on the State Constitution

3

Emphasis on Human relations

6

Nursing process

6

More hours in community nursing

3

To the supervisors' perception of theRNs reactions on first appointment to
their stations in rural areas, twenty-one respondents felt that •'. they were
unhappy; eleven (ll) respondents felt that they were i'rustrated arid one
respondent felt +hat the./ were happy-

(see Tfable 5 on the next pae,e)f
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- 4*TAgLE 3
Supervisors' Perceptions of the RNS* Reactions to their Stations
on Plrst Appointment

Reactions

Number

©f responses
I

Happy

21

Unhappy
Frustrated

II

Not sure of the new place
and expectation
Not certain as taey
wouldn't know ii taey
would, settel to routine
Happy but have mixed feelings
about their roles
Un&ure until after a. few months
of orientation
Total

40

The following, responses were c iven by the supervisors on what they
thought makes the graduate nurse behave indifferently to the rural areas
on first appointment: Ten responses showed the lack of social activities
are not available, no entertainments and relaxing places; Nine responses
indicated taat the facilities found in the rural areas are not the s-me
as in urban areas, equipment used during tr inin, is not available in
rural areas, Wine responses Indicated the lack @f accommodation, five
responses felt that it was the sudden drastic change frora urban to rural
areas; three responses noted too many responsibilities which she cannot
cope up, an©tner five i.u/^oni»L i'elt t'lu,- 1/u-iy_are not exposed to rur^l
areas during training

(sae fa^ie 6 on next psf.e)

Table 6
What Supervisors ,

Felt hake^ivui . es "b«»i<,j|v$ ir)$j,ff p r«in*

^to the

Rural Areas on first Appointment

Factors that lead nurses to behave
indifferently to rural areas

]lumber of
responses

Social activities are not available, no

entertainments arid rel(fc3Bftti°n places
Facilities found in the rural areas are
not the saiae as in urban areas, equipment
used during training is not available in rural
areas

10

9

Too many responsibilities wtiich they cannot
cope with

3

Nurses in rural areas are forgotten

1

Sudden drastic change from urban to rural
area

5

Lack of accommodation

c\

They are i^ot exposed to rural areas during
training

9

They already have set mind, they dc not
want to adapt to c.ian^e

2

Shortage of manpower - so many patients to

be looked after by one nurse

I

ZSVs look forward to see their performance as

Ms

I

Poor communication

2

They expect to work in urban areas to gain

experience

I

Acting as sister-in-cliar^e without allowance

I

It wau found that sixty-three percent (63^) of the supervisors: felt that
the RN's administrative skills were ineffective in mana^in^ their wards,
w.:ile

..thirty-seven percent (37^b) felt that the HN's administrative

skills were elfective in raanae,ing the wards (see table 7)

_ 48TAULS 7
Supervisorl Views on the effectiveness of the RN's Administrative bkills
Effectiveness of administrative skills

Number

percent

Jiff ect ive

13

37

Not effective

22

63

Total

35

100

Other suggested factors that would help prepare trainee nurses lor work in
rural areas were as follows;- Six (6) responses noted that trainee nurses
must be told what to expect in rural areas, eighteen (18) responses felt
that they should be exposed to rural nursing while on training; two response
felt the need for education on screening of patients and prescribing treatment;
six responses noted the need for training on Public relations and cultural
values, two responses indicated tna.t there was need for political edcation
education, two responses noted the need for well defined boundaries of nursing,
and s_a.ve an ey^iijhe of the need to be protected, when they prescribe drug's in
times of emergency and when there is no doctor. Seven responses felt the
need for establish'-a/rural allowance and another one responses proposed
training more male nurses to man the health centres ;(•'-ec Ualjle 8).
TAB1E 8
Other factors that Would Help Traineeffut.seB.'Adjust Better To Rural Areas After
(.Jraduatt.ion
Factors
They must be told wha.t to expect in riiral ;;rea,s

Number of responses
6

They should be exposed to rural nursing while on
training
'
The,y should be tau( ht Screeninfc. oi patients and prescribing treatment

18
2

Public relations and cultural values s!:ould be taut,ht
in schools oi nursing
Political education saould be included in th^ir education

6
2'

Well defined boundaries oi nursing ei. they must be
protected in the prescribing of di-ugs

2

They snould be tiven Rural Allowance

7

More male nur.-,es should be trained

I

Supervisors views on how long

on the average it ta^cet the newly qualifies

nurse to adapt to rural nursing were found to be as follows:the highest toeing three months with fourteen responses as the average period
the newly qualified, nursee take, to adapt to rural nursing.
•-noted

Qeie response

trie average period the newly qualified nursep take

to adapt to rural nur&in^, aa two months.

(c-orT Tfthi* 9)»-

TAbLE 9
ipervisors* View*, .on length of time on the Average It Takes the Newly
Qualified Nurse to Adapt to Rural Nursing

Period in Months

lumber of responses

One month

3

tw® months

I

three months

14

six months

9

four Months

I

nine montus

I

twelve months

I

Indef inately

5

Depends on tiie attitude and co-operation
she ^otfc. from the staff

5
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CHAPEER VI
SUMMARY,DISCUSSION QV FINDINGS. CONCLUSION, IMPLICATIONS AND
RECOMMEMDATIONS
SUMMARY
The study aimed at identifying- and exploring factors and topics that would
better prepare the graduate nurse for rural nursing
cluded

if these were

<• in-

in "the Registered Nurse Education Curriculum.

Literature related to the study was reviewd and most authors contend that a gO^i
Way

•" 'nauturing a graduate nurse for »esponsiolities in her work as a staff nurs«

is' having a well defined Registered Nurse Education.
Two (2) self devised questionnaires were developed and administered.
Questionnaire 'A' was distributed to fifty-five (55) nurses, and the other
questionnaire -B , to thrity-five (35) senior nursing personnel.

Data were

analysed and presented in Chapter V. This chapter discusses the findings and
draws conclusions.

Nursing implications and recommendations are also presented,

DISCUSSION OP THE FINDINGS
Meat of theproblems and suggestions cited by the nurses in response to
questionnaire A were resounded by their Supervisors i* response to_
(Questionnaire '3 .
Most of the respondents in quatrlionruiro ;t -/.'or3 Tj ul-i^ and accouted for eightfive percent (85%) while the remainder fifteen percent (15%) were male. In
questionnaire B night-one (91%)percent were females, while nine percent (9%)
were males.

In questionnaire A seventy-«dSat percent (76%) of the respond«te|s

were between the ages of twenty-five 9(25) years and thrity (30) years. Fifty
one percent (51%) were single, while forty-five percent (45%) were married
and four percent (4%) were divorced.

Fifty percent (59%) had worked in the

rural areas between one and two years, while forty-five percent (45%) had
worked in the rural areas between three andfour years, and only eight percent
(S%) had worked in the rural areas for a period of over five years. These

findings show the flight of graduate nurses from rural areas to urban areas. Al

the same time most of the nurses were young and in the age range when they wanl
to get married; twenty-five years and tuirty years.

Usually these graduate nurse

- 51 get married to men who work in urban areas leading to the number of the RN1
V
in rural areas being reduced and rendering the rural areas more ahort of RW
The finding however» show that 51<& of these nurses were single and they
could have left the rural for other reasonsi some of which could have been
rooted in disatisfaction with rural nursing.
The results showed that eighty-four percent (8^/£) of the graduate nurses we
sent to the rural areas on first appointment as staff nurses.

This large

number of graduate nurses indicates the need for manpower in rural areas.
These areas are medically underserved.

Hencei the hurriedlraanner in which

nurses sent to rural areas are put in charj-e without orientation to the rur
nursing.
The findings also revealed the reactions of nurses when they started work
in rural areas.

In questionnaire "A" it was revealed that forty percent

(^0$) were frustratedi twenty-six percent (26%) were anxious while eighteen
percent (18$) were satisfied and sixteen percent (16^) showed no reaction.
Most graduate nursesi as the findings showedi were either frustrated or
anxious when sent to rural areas.

This was echoed by their supervisors in

questionnaire "B" table 5 w^o described the graduate nurses to be unhappy
(fifty-three percent 53$) and frustrated (twenty-eight percent 28$).

This

was further amplified by the supervisor s perceptions of the RN e ability
to cope on first appointment to rural areas to which, eighty-six percent
(86$) indicated that they were not able to cope and eight percent were able
to cope on first appointment to rural nursing (see table 2) .

These finding

clearly indicate the ineffective preparation of the graduate nurses to nurs
and function to their optimum level in rural areas.
The Registered Nurse Education Curriculum needs to prepare the graduate nur
for rural nursing.

This could only be done by exposing them to the rural

areas for a specified period of time whilst on training.
contends thati

Kisuke (198*0

"Exposure to practical realities of life in most cases
act as a tool to make a person more determined! balan*
in thought and responsible
. Expenditure i
another factor. But when geared into good use it is ;

*/.

quest.i. on ees^. debate. It is also true that fulur'fj
leaders will come from this group. Therefore
there is hope that the scheme will not only
benefit the students but the entire nation in
future".
It was interesting to note that what Kisuke (1984) contends is acknowledged
by the nurcets and their Supervisors in both.. quesL.Lonnairee. Both felt that
rural experience during training chould be included in the Registered Nurse
EducationCurriculum. This suggestion coming from the senior nurses who,
most of t.iem were over the a^e of thirty—five

(35) years (questionnaire "B"

table l), stiows their wexperience and maturity in the nursing profession,
and roust be ta^en seriously.
The exposure of trainee nureet. to rural areas while they are on training
will curtail tue problem of the graduate nurses' lack of confidence and skil]
when posted to rural areas.

It therefore seems that the frustration and the

unhappiness tue graduate nurse.suffers is compounded by the "phenomenon
shock"; i-eactions of new workers when they find themselves in work situation
for which they thought they were prepared and suddenly discover that they
are not.

Students in nurse education, therefore need tuition from clinical

teachers, ward sisters arid other qualified staff in various placements in
order to reduce phenomenon! shock after graduation.
The strategies souded by both nurses and their supervisors that would better
prepare BlT's for rural nursing in the Registered Nurse Education Curriculum
(tW»le 7 questionnaire "A" and table 4 questionnaire ^B") were, the need
of being equiped with professional knowledge on commencing of__djrips,
suturing, screening, disposing and prescribing medication.

The nurse in

rural areas is called upon to do these duties and she acts in the place of
doctor, where one ie available, when the doctor i- on leave or is attending
to other duties. In rural areas the community looka to the nurse as they
would to a doctor.

The nurse herself feels responsiole for

the patient in any emergency.

Should she prescribe and ad

the rate of

medication to an asthmatic patient in an attack, or otserve the regulations
that limit the extent to which she can go to save a life? Definitely this
patient dying in tue face if . the nurse when sh:; the nurse, could have
prescribed and administered the medication and saved a life frustrates the
nurse.

In the mean time if she does not do anything therura.1 community looses

confindence in her.
'rustrati®ns

or £

The nurse may end up resigning, to move away from these

he may find on excuse for moving to an urban area, hence

reducing the number of nurses in the rural areas. The nurse must have a sense
of satisfaction and accompolishment to move nearer to the patient. Only then
can there be job satisfaction for the nurse.
One way to get around the dilemmas of a graduate nurse w'uo finds heiself in a
rural area is to structure nursing education in ouch a way that nurses can carry
out additional functions when called upon to do so. There is also need to
revise laws that govern nursing

practice.

Nursing students move from

implementation of selected parts of nursing regimens to the ability tqbritically
1

evaluaJfei the regime of others and finally to creation, implementation and
evaluation of their own nursing regime. The focus would be on developaent
of such skills as assesstment, examination and evaluation.

The prestet

practice does not seem to adequately prepare nurses for rural nursing.
The supervisors and nurses indicate the need for comprehensive community nursing
that he or she uses theoretical taiowledge gained in school to practice in a
community setting which closely parallels rural nursing.

This involves the

student nurse starting to prescribe treatment, refering, suturing and many more.
But this also has it's limitations as the student nurse practices community
nursing only for six weeks (U.T.H Curriculum 1980). Emphasis on the
development of sKills mau»ely, technical and caring is also necessary. The
technical skills are often of &reat complexity, for example management of
peritoneal dialysis intermittent positive presanre ventilation.

This can

be achieved if the HN education curriculum is such that learaere are helped
to develop their pontetial as nurses. Failure to do this results in diversity
between theory and practice coupled with the nature of student nurse training
which frustrates a good number c± graduate nurses when .««"•» t, t,c raal
areas.
cc /

- 5ft.f indings_ja.lso revealed that sixteen respondents from the nurse sample
felt

there was need for inclusion of midwifery in basic training.

This

was ec iced by their supervisors who also felt th...re was need for inclusion
of midwifery in basic training. This could be attributed to the fact that
in rural ;.:reas wnere girls as young as fifteen years of age get married, child
bearing is part of traditional values.

It is in the rura.l areas where one finds

high rate of deliveries*, yet there is a shortage of trained midwries in these
areas.

A graduate nurse sent to rural areas is often called upon to conduct

deliveries of which she acquired limited .aiowledge both theortically and
practically during the basic training.

Much is needed in this area, because

a graduate nurse conducts a delivery despite not being, a midwife. Morevoer
she is not protected by law, because if anything goes wrong
no one would stand for that nurse yet most rural areas have no trained midwives.
It is in this regard that the basic curriculum should contain midwifery trainingso as to avoid the uncertainty the graduate nurse faces whan she goes to the
rural areas where she will have to conduct deliveries as one of the duties she
will have to undertake. Midwifery training would instil a sense of confidence
in the graduate nuree.
Three respondets felt there was need to consolidate professional maturity ibo
make the newly qualified graduate confident.

The supervisors also felt that

graduate nurses laciced confindence in their work and instead showed self pity.
The findings also revealed that only seven percent (7%) of the nursee felt
confinement after one month and the rest felt confident after being in a rural
area for two, three, or even four months ( see table 10 questionnaire "A").
Most graduate nurses are young. Without sound preparation during their basic
•feining they are likely to suffer many uncertainities over their roles. This
leads to a graduate nurse having no confidence. To instill this confidence,
V
occupational socialization buouic involve learning skills and knowledge of the
occupational roles within the occupation.

Therefore students in nurse education

are supposed to have tuition from clinical teachers, ward sisters and other
qualified staff in various placements which should include rural areas. This

_ 55raeans that theproblems of adequate staffing, job satisfaction, quality care,
arid an enviorment conducive to growth for students and staff inuet be of
concern to both service aaid education.

It is only through such programmes

that professional maturity will begin to fcjet consolidated in the graduate
uurse.
From the supervisors response, four (4) felt there was need for inclusion of
Primary Health Care in the nurses curriculum.

Graduate nurses upon

completion are sent to rural areas which are peripheral areas in Zambia. Prims
Health Care is defined by W.II.O. (i960) as

"essential health care made universally accessible to
individuals and families in the community by a meani
acceptable to them through the full participation and
at the cost that the community and country can afford*
To make Primary Health Care effective so as to achieve "health for all by the
year 2000", there is need for graduate nurses who are rich in the knowledge of
the concept Primary Health Care, so that they can. be fully invoked in the
programmes. To improve the graduate's performance in these programmes Primary
Health Care should be extensively taught

in the schools of nursing. If

possible students should be sent to Mwachisopola Demostration Zone for
experi«nce in the Primary Health Care implementation programmes; ot ;er such
centres can be set up through out the country.
Twenty-three (2j) responses from the supervisors indicated the need for
comprehensive coverage of management subjects such as planning, organizing,

supervision and delegation. This caiue to light in the two questionnaires, if'o]
questionnaire "A" taule 4> seventy-six percent (76^0) of thejnurses felt
that the administration taught in the basic schools in managing wards was
adequate, waile tweaty-fauc percent (24>u) felt that it was not adequate. In
questionnaire "B" for senior nurses, table J>, shows that twenty-seven
respondents felt that the curriculum provides inadequate administration
skills for graduate nurse. Twenty-six respondents said tthefe.was-inability
of graduates to delegate.

Eleven respondents noted lack of accoutability

and four respondents expressed that graduate nurses lacked the ability to
supervise their Subordinates when managing wards.

Thus, lack of management skills contributes to the graduate, nurse's toeing
a pcor administrator in the rural areas.
quality patient care.

This hinders the delivery of

It is obvious from the present educational programme

for nurses that the nurre is ill—equiped to play the roles the society
and subordinates expect her to play. A/ciwumi (1970) contends that education
for nurses should aim at preparing nurses wfc© will ^e more perceptive and
see inter-relationships more easily, a nurse who can develop a. deeper
comparison of understanding of all people and fcain new appreciation of
individual differences, a nurse who will have skills in thinking and reasoning
who

will not therefore accept things blindly but will base her actions on_

clear principles, a nurse who will discriminate among values and one who can
adapt herself to change Doth in the profession and in society.
It is obvious that from thef^reg^ing literature, education of nurnec should
be rooted on a broad foundation of knowledge that characterizes the liberally
educated person.

Reid (13*85) in his survey of ward sistess revealed that

nursing sisters were relatively young- and unexperienced. .I'^iany such sisters
reported that they had problems; in monitoring standards of patient care and
dealing with administrative work as it can be seen from the findings of this
study to which seventy-six (?6$$ a11^ eighteen percent (I85&) were below the
age of 50 years (taole I questionnaire "A")» hence they showed self pity
when put into managerial positions after graduating. This_ is

atrlbuted

to the mimial coverage of administration during tueir basic training. Lahiff
(1984) contents that the training received by student nurses does not itself
prepare them for all the duties a nurre may be called upon to perform. F rth<
preparation is needed for effective ^roup leadership skills of nurses who
work as managers on Iirst appointment.
Nurses in rural areas act as sister in-charge, health educator, midwife and
doctor, frequently '^wcve^ these skills are underdeveloped in hospital
based personnel wiio more highly priced the advanced skills necessary for
clinical competence.

r.p /

/v

Since most graduates are young and are sent to rural areas where they assume
leadership roles, professional maturity should be reinforced after they
have completed their training by having internship at various hospitals in
the country.

The internship could be combined when the nurse is doing her or

his one year course in Midwifery.

It is also through this clinical internship

that the young nurse would be able to relate knowledge in her practice to rura
areas. Therefore, clinical areas for internship should be conducive to learn'
lag and

^development of self confidence.

An ideal learning envioronment

is seen as one in which the educational needs of _.learners are met. This can
only be created by the ward. Sister and other trained staffworking in the; e
clinical areas.

The key features to this are team work, negotiation, good

communication and aval lab ilty of trained nurses during work; and wuen work
is done (Fretweel I98Q_.cited by Chibuye 1982). It is only through these
measures that the graduate nurse would be competent in administration and
other skills necessary for rural nursing.
General Orders and the Constitution of Zambia were the other factors cited by
the supervisors that should be indliaeLed in EN nursing education.

The

inclusion of the General orders and the constitution of Zambia would
institute a sense of knowiitieo oa their working

o®nditi°ns.T'n.owin^ the

general ©rders and the constitution of 7sribia will make the nurse understand
her role in rural arras arid hence she will eet fully involved in political
organizations of the rural communities. This willhelp the graduate nurse to
be able to organise her services, especially when it cornea to the better
implementation of Primary Health Care. The ^rauuate nurse will never f,;el
lost if oriented in these rural areas when properly euu.;.j.oia or, •, ;"•
constitution of Zambia and the general orders.
One respondent from the registered nurses who havG. *ror/cad in rural

.i,r.c..u

indicated the need for inclusion ©f human relations in the EN nurse
education curriculum.

Th*4 This was also cited by t ,eir supervisors in

six responses. Human relations will foster good communication abilities
between the nurse and the community sho serves. The graduate nurse will be

• - 5ftable to combine the role of doctor, social worker, mental health educator,
consultant and tutor when dealing with rural based personnel. She will be
a motivator, co-ordinator c^.d family consellor

as well as community leader.

This will enable graduates of traditional nursing schools to cope in rural
areas.
Nurses need knowledge and new sicills, particulary skills in problem solving,
communicating' and wor.cing with other people. This will mean a shift in the
educational focus of programmes preparing- nursee to work in communities.
This type of preparation would need implementation of the Nursing Process as
reflected by six responses on trie Supervisors' questionnaire. The_nursing
process which a is a scientific problem solving approach to the nursing
will make graduate nurses more effective in the delivery of care.

It is

for this reason that each RN School should ensure that graduate nurses are
conversant with the nursing, process when the,> graduate.
Three respondents from the registered nurseG(taule 8 questionnaire "A")
expressed need for knowledge on the traditional values and needs 'Of the
pe^pli in the area where the nurse would be sent to, before graduating.

It is

imperative that the graduate nurse knows where she will be posted early
so that she can start learning the values, the dialect and customs of that
area. This could be made known to her while she is doing her intership as
suggested.
1'our responses expressed the need for well defined professional rights and
boundaries.

The graduate nurse sent to the rural areas holds many roles for

wiiich she only has minimal preparation during her or his basic training.
These are noted in table 5 questionnaire "A".

J?or instance the findings

shows a graduate nurse functioning as a Ward Sister, doctor, midwife and a
health educator of the health centre she is working at.
reason that nursing boundaries must be well defined.
Nurses and Midwives act 1970 needs to be revised.

It is for this

The job description of the

It is the graduate nurse whc

60A..

i B answerable

for anything that went wrong while she was trying to save the

patient's life when she is not covered by law. JThia was also echoec? lv
three responses who quest...oned what a nurse s.iould do in on emergency in a
rural area.

The roles of a nurc 3 ,-ire many.

The nur;,o needs, to have n.

proies&ional sense to deal with thete roles, %^-t ^ > ' & needs guidance as to
what extent she can £,o, &L.

mral areas are snort of other health prof entile—

nals.
t

Factors which make the , raduate nurse fail to nurse in rural areas v/ere noted
by their Supervisors wiio noted unavailability of social activities in rural
areas. They cited entertainment and places for recreational relaxation as
almost i»on existent (table 6).

Recreation is one of the basic needs of man.

Recreation is important for an individual's physical and emotional well
being.

@0 in absence., 0£^recreation and physical activities the graduate

nurses are uaable to relax mentally and hence, it only increases their
unhappiness for beinPin a rural area»
Nine responses of the supervisors indicated that facilities in the rural
hospital setting are not the same as those in urban areas, for exambple
equipment used during training is n®t available in rural areas. There is,
therefore nead to expose students during basic training to rural nursing
for practical realities.

An ideal learning environment is seen as one in

which the educational needs of the learner are met, but at the same time
the real situation is ideal for learning.
The findings also revealed that tiae graduate nurse assumes too many
responsiblities which she cannot cope with. This waa noted by three
responses of supervisors (questionnaire "B" taole 6). This graduate nurse
is fc,iven more responsibilities with which she hasj^itili* experience*. She
receives no acting allowance or incetive and ends up bein^: fru;:. trnt^c. ar»
she sees the responsibilities as a trap in which she will fall if cha maxes
an error.

The nurse t,ets discouraged when she sees that her friends in

6I/...
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urban areas, where there are all cadres oi"

hospital

ac nursing officers

doctors, medical assistants and many more, are £;eti:in^ the same salary as her.
^he also fe^ls that the is beii% used to all»v»<site the shortage of manpower
in the rural areas.
Sudden drastic change from urban to rural area wac cited by five responses
of supervisor;:., at. are of the fac >tmx8 which make the graduate nurse beha.ve
indifferently when she £,ets to her rural station.

Most of the graduate and

trainee nurses have cone there primary and secondary education in urban areas.
Bwalya (1984) in his study ©f why Zambian Youths join nursing found that
seventy percent (70%) afthose who joined nursing greiup in urban areas and
trained in urban areas. This drastic change produces "ehoctK in the graduate
nurses. It is for this reason that during their training, nurses should be
exposed to the rural areas and internship be. introduced to reduce the t;raduate
nurses' chances of suffere-ing "rural shock",
It was also revealed by nine responses of supervisors, that lack of accommodation ma]fe& the nurse fail to perform her duties efficiently in the rural areas.
The nurse needs accommodation for her, to perform effectively.

Abraham Moslow,

has proposed a hierachy of needs which can give a person a firm basis in which
to develop the spirit of a happy worker. He eu^ested that no effective workin
can take place unless various

levels have been met. A ^radua.te nurse without

shelter will definately not reach the level af intellectual challenge, and
hence, fail to perform adequately in her work.
Accommodation should DC the fir^t thing a wor^in^. person should f,et. In our
Zambian situation wSiere the extended fa.r,,Ily system is practices, family members
want to be looked after' by a family inember who is working. This is one
responsibility of the graduate nurse which must not be overlooked.

The Ministry

of Health must accept tue responsibility to build houses for their staff if
their performance is to be of hi^.h standard.
CONCLUSION

The study has very intriguing findings which need a follow up study. As mentioi

- 61 earlier*, the HN education curriculum needs to. ^e revised
Although the study was on a small scale, the study revealed interesting

findings. Due to the current economic difiicultties the country is facing
it may be difficult to implement the suggested changes.

It is imperative,

however, that the findings be further studied and implemented for the
effectiveness of nurisnfc care in rural areas.

It is necessary to find

ways of improving the curriculum based on the findings.

At the same time,

It is necessary to provide trie graduate nurse with adequate professional

and political knowledge to enable him or her to function effectively in rural
areas.

It also must be appreciated that nurses in rural areas need recreation;

facilities to improve their physical and mental health.

Once the mental

health is improved, good working morale will be established and will help

to improve rural nursing.
NURSING IMPLICATIONS

It was evident Irom the findings that the Registered Nurse Education Curricului
leaves much to be desired if ti is to improve the nursing care in the rural

areas. It has been indicated in the study that draduate nurses lack confidence
and expo&ure to rural areas during their training. At the same time it
should be borne in mind that there is need for proper build up of the graduate
nurse. A sense of learning must be instilled in the learners so that even the
graduate nurse must be responsible for his or her learning.
ffrem the study it may be deduced that there is no exposure of graduate nurses
to rural areas, where they are expected to work after completion of their
training.

It is in this regard that ways

and means of exposing the graduate

nurses to rural areas need to be worked out in order to enable them to Ikave
rural experience while they are on training.

This will definately reduce

the shock the graduate nurse experiences when sent to the rural area on first
appointment.

The curriculum should be revised to creat room for this

experience.

The other disturbing factor which the Ministry of Health and the General Nursi
Council and the curriculum developing officers should look into, are the well

defined boundaries in nursing.

Nurses should hot take chances in emerge-

ncies! they should know their rights in their work setting.

They carry c

out work in the rural areas for which they had little or no experience
during their training.

If they are to carry out such roles as sisster-is

chargeri Healt& educator» "doctor"i they should be trained in extra skill
such as commencing drips» prescribing drugs» screening of patients and
others with full protection by law.
findings in the study.

These suggestions are drawn frois th«

More to this is the revision of the nurses and '

midwives act (1970) so that the job description is well spelled out.
Another finding was that graduate nurses lack administrative skills.

To

improve their administration abilities the curriculum needs to allocate
adequate time for trainee nurses to be competent in iWainistration.

It i

for this reason that it is thought administration be taught in the aecoad
yeari then in the third year the trainees must practice administration
fully. Administration internship could be worked out when the trainees
are doing their midwifery training.

Furthermore Midwifery must be interg

rated in the basic training to make the graduate nurses competent in thei
work when they go to the rural areas where they are expected to practice
midwifery.
*"or adiainistration internship and inclusion to midwifery to be a succeea»
one RN school could be picked for experimental purposes.

If the results

are postive then only can the other remaining three RN school implement
such a programme.

There is need for nurses to realize the importance of

research in nursing.
quality patient care.

This realization will go a long way in enhancing

Furthermore! Provincial Nursing Officers should ta!

an interest in the distribution of the questionnaires sent to their
provinces! and send them back promptly to the researcher to have better
representation of samples frota eac province.

Some questionnaire

wen*

sent back to the researcher after two months when the researcher had
started analysing the available data while other were never returned.
This will also help to make generalization of the findings more likely
when there is equal representations of the population in a study sample.

-63.LIMITATIOgS OP_ THE STUDY
The following were the limitations »f

the studys-

1)

Tke twe self devised questionnaires used -were not pretested, hence
the repetition in the answer given.

2)

Both saaples were to* snail to allow for generalization «f the
findings, because of the tine limit and finaeial constraint*. A
large sample w»uld have needed «®re fund* and a longer period of
time t« process the data.

3)

Literature on the topic was from studies d«ne in the ether c»untries
and not in Zawbia.

P.BCOMETOATIOIS FROM THE_STUDY
To better prepare the RN f»r rural nursing, the fallowing recommendations
should be taken into consideration by the Ministry of Healtiuji and the
General Wuraing Council:
1)

Trainee nurses Kust be exposed to rural areas whilst they are on
training to prepare them for rural nursing.

2)

Nurs»» should be trained in commencing, of intravenous infusions,
prescribing drugs and screening of patients. In rural areas doctors
are not readily available.

3)

There is need for well defined professional boundaries in nursing. Th
roles of a nurse are many. The nu»se needa to have prwfeasi»nal sense
t« deal with emergencies, but she needs guidance as t« what wxtent she
can go as the rural areas are shot of other health professionals.

4)

Introduction of internship for nuraes in various hospitals. It ia onl
through thiB cl initial internship that the yaung; graduate nurse would b
sble to use knowledge gained during her training,' to develop the self
cenfidenee whcih she needs in order to nurse effectively in rural area
and elsewhere.

5)

There is need to set up a»re Rural Health De*so«tration Zone to be used
for training and orienting; nurses t@ rural nursing.

6)

Midwifery should be made an intergral part of basic training, or the
two trainings should be concurrent, before posting, sinae nost graduat
nurais are called upen to conduct deliveried because most rural areas
have no trained »i<lwives.
:
A similar atudy should be conducted on a larger scale t» allow for
generalization of findings.

7^
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Appendix

Letters Requesting for Permission to Carry Out The
Research Study at U.T.H, N.C.H and K.C.H.
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The University of Zambia,
Department of Pest Basic Nursing,
3ohe©l of Medicine,
P. 0. Bex 50110,
LUSAKA.

6th December, 1985
The Provincial Bursing Officer,
University Teaching Hospital,
P. 0. Box 50001,
LUSAKA.
U.F.S.

The Head,
Department ef Post Basic Nursing,
P. 0. Box 50110,
LUSAKA.

Dear Sir,
RB:

lEBMiaSIOS TO CAHRY OUT A PJ&EARCH STUDY

I a« a student currently studying for a Dipl®0*. in Nursing Education
at the above named University.
I am required to conduct a research study in a chosen area in partial
fulfilsent requirement fer the diplema. I am interested in tae
Registered Nursing; Bdueation Curriculum and it's preparation of the
graduate nurse to nurwe in rural area. I would aninister a questionn*^
ire t» nurses wue have -worked in rural areas in the past five year*.
The questionnaire will he used by myself and re»p»nses will be held
in confidence.
I am writing to request your pers»iasi®n to carry eut thia atudy.
I look forward to hearing from you.
Youra faithfully,

SANDIE K. KUN3ANAMA (MR)

70/
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The University of Zambia,
Department of Post Basic Nursing
School of Medicine,
P. 0. Box 50110,
LUSAKA.
6th Decefflber, 1985
The Principal Nursing; Officer,
Kitwe Central Hospital,
P. 0. Box 21994,

U.F.B.

The Head,
Department of Post Basic Nursing,
P. 0. Box 50110,
LUSAKA.

Dear Sir,
RE:

PERMISSION TO CARRY OUT A RESEARCH STUDY AT YOUB HOSPITAL

I am a second year student doing Diploma in Nursing Education at the
above Institution. In partial fulfilment of the reiuirenents for the
diploma, I have to carry out a research study. I am interested in the
Registered Nursing Education Curriculum and it's preparation of a
graduate nurse to nurse effectively in rural areas.
The study will be conducted at the three biggest urban hospitals in
Zaabia that is U . T . H . , Ndola and Kitwe. In order to complete the research
study I need to adnsinister a questionnaire to nurses who have worked in
rural areas in the past 5 years.
I intend to distribute the questionnaire between 1?tb and 23rd December,
1985.
Your kind assistance in this work will be highly appreciated.
Tours faithfully,

SAUDIE K. KUNSANAMA (MH)

71/
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The University of Zambia,
Department of Post Basic Nursing,
Softool of Medicine,
P. 0. Box 50110,
IAJSAKA.
6th December, 1985
The Prinoipal Nursing Officer,
Ndola Central Hospital,
F A,
NDOLA.
U.F.8.

Dear
RBi

The Head,
Department of Post Basio Nursing,
P. 0. Box 50110,
LUSAKA.

Sir,
N TC CARRY OUT A R E A H G H STUDY AT YOUR HOSPITAL

I aa a second year student doing Diploma in Kursing Education at the
above Institution. In partial fulfilment of the requirements for the
diploma, I have to carry out a research study. I am interested in the
Registered Nursing Education Curriculum and it's preparation of a
graduate nurse to nurse effectively in rural areas.
The study will be conducted at the three biggest urban hospitals in
Zambia that is U . T . H . , Mo la and Kitwe. In order to complete the researoh
study I need to administer a. questionnaire to nurses who have worked in
rural areas ir; the past 5 years,
I intend to distribute the questionnaire between 17th and 23rd December,
1985.
Tour kind assistance in this work will be highly
Tourn f a i t h f u l l y ,

SAKDIE K.....KUgSAgAMA (MR)

Appendix

II

Letters Requesting for Permission to carry Out Research
Study in Nothern, Southern, Eastern, W»stern, North-western
and Luapula provinces from the Provincial Nursing Officers.

The University of Zambia,
Dept. of Post Basic Nursing,
School ol Medicine,
P. 0. B0x~50IIO,
LUSAKA.
6th December, 1985
The Provincial Nursing Officer,
Ministry of Health,
Provincial Headquarters,
P. 0. Box
LIVINGSTOJE.
U.F.S.J

The Head,
Department of Post Basic Nursing,
P. 0. Box 50IIO,
LUSAKA.

Dear Sir/Madam,
RE: PMtMISSIQM TO CARRY OUT A RESEARCH STUDY IN YOUB PROVINCE
I am a second year student doing- Diploma in Nursing Education at the above
Institution. In partial fulfilment of the requirements for the course I
have to carry out a research study. I am interested in the Registered
Nursing Education Curriculum and it's preparation of graduate nurse^to
nurse effectively in rural areas.
The study will be conducted in six provinces (Northern, Luapula, Eastern,
Northwestern and Southern) placed away from the line of rail. In order to
complete the research study I am asking for your assistance in the
distribution of the attached 10 questinnaires to the supervisors of graduate
nurses in the rural health centres and hospitals of your province.
Your kind assistance in this work will be highly appreciated.
Yours faithfully,

SANXiIE K. KUNSANAMA

(MR)

The University ©f Zambia,
Bept. of Poet Basic Nursing-,
School ®f Medicine,
P. 0. B«x 50IIO,
LUSAKA.
6th December, 1985
The Provincial Nursing Officer,
Ministry of Health,
Provincial Headquarters,
P. 0. Bax 510023,
GHIPATA.
U.F.S.3 The Head,
Department of Post Basic Nursing,
P. 0. Box 50IIO,
LUSAKA.

Dear Sir/Madam,
REs PERMISSION TO CARRY OUT A RESEARCH STUDY IN YOUR PROVINCE
I am a second year student doing Diploma in Nursing Education, at the above
Institution. In partial fulfilment of the requirements for the course I
have to carry out a research, study. I am interested in the Registered
Nursing Education Curriculum and. it's preparation of graduate nuroaSto
nurse effectively in rural areas.
The study will be conducted in six provinces (Northern, Luapula, Easter,
North-western and Southern) placed away from the line of rail. In order to
complete the research study I am asking for your assistance in the
distribution of the attached 10 questionnaires to the supervisors of graduate
nurses in the rural health centres and hospitals of your province.
Your kind assistance in this work will be highly appreciated.
Yours faithfully,

SAHDIE K. KUMSANAMA (MR)

7%..

The University of Zambia,
Dept. of Post Basic Nursing,
School of Medicine,
P. 0. B@x 50IIO,
LUSAKA.
6th December, 1985
The Provincial Hursing Officer,
Ministry of Health,
Provincial Headquarters,
P. 0. Box
MANSA.

UJj'.S.: The Head,
Department of Post Basic Nursing,
P. 0. Box 50HO,
LUSAKA.
Dear Sir/Madam,
REs PERMISSION TO CARRY OUT A RESEARCH STUDY IN YQUB PfiOVMGE
I am a second year student doing Diploma in Nursing Education at the above
Institution, In partial fulfilment of the requirements for the course I
have to carry out a research study. I am interested in the Registered
Nursing Education Ouiriculxuu «.-ic it'y preparation of graduate nursef t©
nurse effectively in rural areas.
The study will be conducted in six provinces (Northern, Luapula, Eastern,
North-western and Southern) placed away from the line of rail. In order to
complete the research study I am asking for your assistance in the
distribution of the attached 10 questinmaires to the supervisors of graduate
nurses in the rural health centres and hospitals of your province.
Your kind assistance in this work will be highly appreciated.
Yours faithfully,

SANDIE K. IOMSAKAMA (MR)

7T/. - ,
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The University_pf Zambia,
Dept. of Post ~B,iaic Tfu.raing,
School of Medicine,
F. 0. Box 50IIO,
LUSAKA.
6th December, 1985
The Provincial Nursing Officer,
Ministry of Health,
Provincial Headquarter,
P. 0. Box
SOLWEZI.

U.i-'.S.: The Head,
Department of Post Basic Nursing,
P. 0. Box 50IIO,
LUSAKA.
Dear Sir/Kadam,
RE: PERMISSION TO GARRY OUT A RESEARCH STUDY IK YOUR PROVINCE
I am a second year student doing Diploma in Nursing Education at the above
Institution. In partial fulfilment of the requirements for the course I
have to carry out a research study. I am interested in the Registered
Nursing Education Curriculum and it's preparation of graduate nursesto
nurse effectively in rural areas.
The study will be conducted in six provinces (Northern, Luapula, Eastern,
North-western and Southern*) placed away from the line of rail. In order to
complete the research study I am asking for your assistance in the
distribution of the attached 10 questinnaires to the supervisors of graduate
nurses in the rural health centres and hospitals of your province.
Your kind assistance in this work will be highly appreciated.
Yours faithfully,

SANDIE K. KUHSANAMA

The University of 2,,ti"bia,
- Dept. of Post Basic Nursing-,
School of Medicine,
P. 0. Box 50IIO,
LUSAKA.
6th December, 1985
The Provincial Nursing Officer,
Ministry of Health,
Provincial Headquarters,
P. 0. Box
MONGU.
U.f'.S.: The Head,
Department of post Basic Nursing,
P. 0. Box 50IIO,
LUSAKA.
Dear Sir/Madam,
RE:

PESMISSICgir TO CAREY OUT A Rl&iEABCH STUDY IK YOUR PROVINCE

I am a second year student doing Diploma in Hursing Education at the above
Institution. In partial fulfilment of the requirements for the course I
have to carry out a research study. I am interested in the Registered
Nursing Education Curriculum and it's preparation of graduate nurse to
nurse effectively in rural areas.
The study will be conducted in six provinces (Northern, Luapula, Eastern,
North-western and Southern) placed away from the line of rail. In order to
complete the research study I asking for your assistance in the
distribution of the attached 10 qqeetinnaires to the supervisors of graduate
nurses in the rural health centres and Hospitals of your province.
Your kind assistance in this work will be highly appreciated.
Yours faithfully,

SANDIE K. KUNSANAHA (MR)

73/. • -

The University of Zambia,
Dept. of Post Basic Nursing,
School of Medicine,
?. 0. Box 50IIO,
LUSAKA.
6th December, 1985
The Provincial Nursing Officer,
Ministry of Health, __
Provincial Headquarters,___
P. 0. Box
KA3AMA.
U.P.S.j The Head,
Department of Post Basic Hursing,
P. 0. Box 50IIO,
LUSAKA.

Dear Sir/Madam,
RE:

PEBMISSION TO GAHSY OUT A SESaABCH STUDY IS YOUR PROVINCE

I am a second year student doing Diploma in Nursing Education at the above
Institution. In partial fulfilment of the requirements for the course I
have to carry out a research study. I am interested in the Registered
Nursing Education Curriculum and it's preparation of graduate nurse to
nurse effectively in rural areas.
The study will be conducted in six provinces (northern, Luapula, Eastern,
North-western and Southern) placed away from the line of rail. In order to
complete the research study I am asking for your assistance in the
distribution of the attached 10 questinnaires to the supervisors of graduate
nurses in the rural health centres and hospitals of your province.
Your kind assistance in this work will be highly appreciated.
Yours faithfully,

SAN33IE X. KUNSANAMA (MR)

Appendix III
Letters Granting- Permission to Carry Out Research Study at U.T.H.,
N.C.H and K.C.H.

KCH\101\25\3
30th December! 1985
Mr. Sandie K. Kunsanaaai
University of 2jambiai
Department of Post Basic Nursing»
School of Medicinei
P. 0. Box 50110,
LUSAKA .
Dear
RE:

PERMISSION TO GASSY OUT RESEARCH _STUDY

This is to acknowledge your letter dated 6tli December! 1985 regarding
the above subject.
I aia pleased to inform you that you have been permitted to come and
carry out your research study project at this hospital on the datee
that you have requested.
You are requested to report to the office of the Principal Nursing
Officer on your arrival to the hospital.
Thank you.
Youre faithfully.

F.J. MULUDYANG (MRS)
SENIOR NURSING OFFICER
for/SENIOR MEDICAL SUPERINTENDENT

75/...

-aNCHflOif/1/5
19th

Decemben 1985

Mr. S .K . K
University of l
School of Medicinei
Department of Post Basic Nursing*
P. 0. Box 50110»
LUSAKA. .

Attention!

The Headi Department jaf Jfest ^Basie Jjfursing

PERMISSION TO _ CARRY OUT RESEARCH STUDY
Heference to your letter on the above mentioned subject dated 6th
December »
This is to confirm that permission has been granted for your research
between 1 ?th and 2Jrd December! 1985.
We wish you the beet in your project.

F.T. Nduna (Mrs)
for /SENIOR MBDIgA L SUPERINTENDENT

/ipc

Appendix IV

Introductory Letters Used Wkilst gonducting the
Research Study at U.T.H., K.C.H and K.C..H.

Kitwc Central Hospital>
P . O . Box 30969.
KITWE.
2?th Deceraberi 1985
Si&tcrs In-Charge of
Kitwe Central Hospitali

Attention!
RE:-

ToJL 11 Sisters-Ia-Chargo of Wards and Nursing Officers!

RESEARCH STUDY

This is to introduce to you Mr. S,K. Kunsana^a from Post Basic Nursing
School of Medicine* University of £arabia» who is on a Research Study
Tour in thie hospital.
He has been allowed to carry out this study here and please you are
all requested to give him your most raaximus co-operation in your wards,
Thank you.

F.J. MULUDYAMG (MRS)
SENIOR NURSING OFFICER
f
°r/SENIOR MEDICAL SUPERITENDSNT

111...

Ndola Central Hospit».l»
P /A . •
NDOIA
19th December! 19*55
Ndola Central Hospitali
P | A .,
NDOIA .
Attention:
Re:

To all

Sisters-In-Charg;e of Wards and Nursing Officers

RESiARCH STUDY

Tha bearer of this note Mr. S.K. KunsaftaiHaj is a (Diploma in Nursing
Education Student .ajb^ost Basic Nursing School of Medicinei
University of Zambia1 C ^
He hae been allowed to ca.rry out a research study at Ndola Central
Hospital. Please attend to hi si.
Thank you .

R. NDUNA (MRS)
PRINCIPAL NURSING OFFICER
fort SEMQg MEDICAL SUPEEIKTENDSKT

University Teaching Hospital*
P.O. Box 50001 ,
LUSAKA .

6th Decemberi 1985
University Teaching Hospital>
P. C . Box 50001,
LUS/VKA .
Attentions
RE»

To _all Sisters-In-Charge

of wards and^Kursing Officers

RESEARCH STUDY

Please authorise Mr. S.K. Kunsana«a a Diploma in Nursing Education
'
student from Post Basic Nursing* School of Medicine* University of
Zambia* to carry out a research study in your ward and other related
departments. You are all requested to give him your raaxiiaum
co-operation in your wards.
Thank you.

N. LISI-IOM'-^ (MRS)
SENIOR NURSING OFFICER
forfSENIOR MEDICAL SUPERINTENDENT

Appendix V
Letters Granting Permission to Carry out Research Study in
Northern and North-western provinces.

3rd Januaryi 1936
Mr. 3 ,K. Kuneanaaai
U.F.S.

RE;

The Headt
Department of Post Basic
P.O. Box 50110,
LUSAKA .

RESgjlRCH^ STUDY

This is to inform you that we have no objection to your carrying
out your important study in this province. We would be happy to be
of help to you should you need assistance.

H.C. Sinkala
for\PSOVINCI\L_MEDIC& L OFFICER
(NORTHERN PROVINCE)

80/...

PMO NWP 9 7 5

Februaryi 1986

Hr. Saudie K , KuaEana»at
The University of Zambia*
Department of Post-Basic Nursing»
P . O . Box 50110,
LUSAKA .

Dear Mr. Kunsananai
Greetings.
In reference, once ats3aini to your letter of December 6t 1955- I a*
pleased to enclose herewith three (j>) copies of questionnaire for
Senior Nurses/Superversors from Solwezi General Hospital* Mwinilunga
and Kabompo District Hospitals. I shall forward to you the remaining
ones as soon as I have received them.
I trust that studies are pro&reeing, well.
Yours ^incerely*

J.L.
for /PROVINCIAL MEDICAL OFFICER,

'

JLM/£ps

WESTERN PROVINCE .

Wishing you success.

Appendix 71
Instrument Used in the study to collect Data From the
Nurses Working at U.T.H., N.C.H and K.C.H.

(jUESTIQMAlRE J?OR REGISTERED 1IUBSE3 WdO WORKED 3¥ P.URAL AR'i-AS PI
THE PAST I'lYE (5 ) YEABS
INSTRUCTIONSJ
All information will be held in confidence; Individuals's names' need not be
identified in the questionnaire. Please read the Instructions and answer all
the questions. Either tick ( ) in the box next to the appropriate answer or
write the comment in the space provided.
1.

Sex (Please tick)
Male
Female

2.

Age Large (Please tic)

18 - 24
25-- 30
31- 37

38 - 43
44 - 49
50 And Over
Maorital Status
Married
Single
Divorced
Widowed
Separated
How long did you work in rural area?
1-2 Years
3. - 4 Years
5 Years and Over
Were you sent to a rural area on first appointment?

Yes
What was your reaction when you started work?
(a)
No reaction
(b)

Anxious

(c)

irustrat ed

(d)

Satisfied

(e)

Other, please specify

7.

Were you put la-Charge of a Ward en arrival?
Yes

No

8. Was the Administration taught to you in basic school affective
in helping you to manage your nursing duties?
Yes

Indicate the nursing roles you held in the rural areas?
(a) la-Charge
(b) Health Educator
(c) Midwife
(d) Any other, Specify

10. Do you feel that your basic nursing prepare you for rural
nursing?
ies

No

II. What do you think can be included in basic training to make it
more effective in preparing nurses for rural nursing?

32. What prefessional knowledge should you have been equiped with
before going to nurse in rural are on first appointment?

How long (in months) did it take you to feel confident in the
positions you held in rural area?
(a) 1 Month
00 2 Months
3 Months
Any Other, Specify
14. Where were you trained aa an EN"?

II.

Is their Administration effective in their managing the
wards?
Yes

No

12. What do you think should be added to the RN curriculum
to better prepare tiiem for nursing administration in
rural ares?

13. Apart from nurse training, what other factors do you think
would help prepare trainee nurses for work in rural areas?

14. H©w long on the average does it take the newly qualified
nurses to adapt to rural nursing?
(a) One month
(b) Two Months
(c) Three Months
(d) Any other specify

34/...

Appeadjg YII
Instrument Used in The Study to Collect Data Prom the
Supervisors of the Nurses in Northern, Southern, Eastern,
North-western and Luapula provinces.

QPBSTIONNAIRE FOR SMIOR NURSES/SUPERVISORS

INSTRUCTIONS:- All information asked will be held in confidence.
Do not write your name. Please answer as truthfully and as sincerely
as possible. Read the instructions and answer all questions. Make (x) in
the approriate box or write your answer in the space provided.

I.

Sex

Hale
Female
2. Age
20 - 25
26 - 30

31- 35
36 - 40
41 - 45
46 And Above
Marital Status
Single
Married
Divorced
Widowed
Separated
4.

What is your professional atatiam?

Please^Make (x)

(a)

Nursing Sister (Blue belt)

(b)

Parsing Officer

(c)

Provincial / Principal Nursing Officer

(d)

Any other, specify

5. Are your RN's able to cope up with nursing in rural areas on
first arrival of their first appointment?

Yes

No

6.

If the answer is No, in what nursing activities are they
ineffective
ective
(a) Administration
(b) Delegation
(c)

Accountability

(d) Confindence
(e) Any other, specify

?•

In ©rder to better prepare the RN for nursing in rural ares,
what, in your opinion should be added to the BN nursing
education curriculum?
Please list

(a)

(b)
(c)
' (d)
(e)
8»

9.

List the areas in which most UN's sent to ruz'al areas on first
appointment are incompetent in?

(a)

_

0>)
(c) __

_
_

What is the reaction of the SKTts of your hospital oA -.-first
appointment?
(a) Happy
(b) Unhappy
(c ) Frustrated
(d) Any other, Specify

_

10. What do you think makes the nurse behave indiferently to rural
areas on first appointment?

867.

15. Apart from nurse training, what other factors do you think would
help to prepare trainee nurses for work in the rural ares?
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